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Are Now
Hardsirfaced

W* S. C. Discusses
Results of War

The Cass City Woman's Study
club met at the home of Mrs. John
Sandham Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Grant Patterson, president, con-
ducted the business meeting dur-
ing which Mrs. Ernest Croft, Mrs.
Herb Ludlow and Mrs. M. D. Hartt
were named members of a mem-
bership committee. Mrs. M. E.
Vender was appointed legislative
chairman ,and Mrs. A. J. Knapp
parliamentarian.

Mrs. Carlton Palmer was present
_ , ^ , , f, and gave an interesting talk on
Over three-quarters of Cass the activities of the Girl Scout

City's streets will be hardsurfaced j organization.
when the county road commission's «FVJI HPSTJ

Council Is Having 2l/2

Miles of Cass City Streets
Blacktopped This Pall

crew completes its work of black-
topping 2% miles of streets for
the village council. The work was

Two miles of blacktopping were
completed in previous years and
the two miles of concrete on Main
and Seeger streets, together with
this year's" program of blacktop-
ping, makes 6% miles of hard-
surfaced stre'ets for the village.
There are approximately two miles
of streets still unimproved.

On this year's program, the 16
ft. roadway which is being black-
topped includes the following
streets:

Completing Third street.
All of Houghton street.

'- Pine street from Brooker street
to Woodland avenue.

Brooker street from Third street
north to Church street.

Downing street.
West and Leach streets, both

from Church to Huron.
Huron street from West street

east to Leach street.
Oak and Leach streets, both

from Pine to Third streets.
Woodland avenue.
Kennebec drive is also being-

blacktopped at the expense of E.

:Evil Results of War" was giv-
en by Mrs. S. G. Benkelman which
was followed by an interesting dis-
cussion. "War as an Education"
was discussed by the program com-
mittee composed of Mrs. T. J.
Heron, Mrs. L. I. Wood, Mrs. B.
F. Benkelman, Jr., and Mrs. G. A.
Tindale. The response to roll call
was "How I Help the War."

United War Fund
Quota for Tuscola
County Is $23,377

County Fund Officers

Were Re-elected -at a

Meeting Held Friday

Michigan United .War fund of
$23,377 was unanimously accepted

^"01 ~" j "" j ~ i -^^I'Dy representatives from severalR Schwaderer and several private >*& t a meeti held in Ca_
drives are being improved, the cost *^ gum wag
being met by the property owners, j added ^^g f^ ̂  support of

| Boy Scout work and $1,000 for the
Girl Scout organization.

Officers of the county war fund
were re-elected and vice chairmen
are the supervisors of the 23 town-

<* s.*,*.^ —*~ — 7 , ----- ships of the county. Clarence R.
chinery %nd feed this (Friday) af- Myers is chairman; W. H. Gildart,
ternoon, 2 miles south and 2 miles j secretary; and Alison R. Stone,
west of Cass City. Arnold Cope- i treasurer. All are residents of Ca-
land is the anctioneer and the Cass 1 ro.
City State Bank, cleriv. j Township quotas were assigned

Because of ill health, Russell (as follows:
Johnson will have an auction sale Akron, $1,320; Aimer, $875; Ar-

Horner Sunday
, Novesta Twp. Young Man
Killed in Action in'
France on August 30

Memorial services for Sgt. Rom-
ney Horner will be held Sunday,
Oct. 1, in the Novesta Church of
Christ at 2:00 p. m., CWT.

Romney Horner was born De-
cember 7, 1913, in Novesta town-
ships He was graduated from Cass
City high school in 1932 and was
inducted into the Army Mar. 20,
1941. He has been overseas three
months and was killed in action in

in
Double Wedding at
Snover Saturday

At a double wedding ceremony
on Saturday, Sept. 23, at 5:30 p.
m., Miss Iris Heronemus, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Herone-
mus, of Decker, became the bride
of Mr. Raymond Bulgrien, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bulgrien of
Snover and Miss Inez Heronemus,
another daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Heronemus, . became the
bride of Mr. Ray Bulgrien, son of
Mr. .and Mrs. Harvey Bulgrien, of
Snover.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. Wurtz at the Evangelical
parsonage at Snover which was
decorated with fall flowers.

The brides wore identical, dresses
of floor length, pale blue, sheer
Ninon. They wore coronets of
white roses in their hair and their
bouquets were of white roses and
white mums with huge white bows
and streamers of white satin rib-
bon and tiny mums. Each wore a
string of pearls as her only jew-
elry. The couples were attendants
for each other.

A wedding dinner was served at
the brides' home, following the
ceremony. The table decorations
were of pink and white, with two
four-tiered wedding cakes with
tiny bride and groom ornaments.
Tall white tapers were also used.

The happy couples left for a trip
through northern Michigan. They
will reside near Snover.

Tells of Duties
At Camp Bowie

Expects to Be in Texas
Camp in Training for
Several Months

Peter Frederick & Son will have

Sgt. Romney Horner.

Prance Aug. 30, 1944.
Surviving are his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Horner, of De-
ford; three. brothers, Keith of
Flint, Audley of Detroit, and Lew-
is at home; and three sisters, 'Mrs.
"Miriam Rickwalt and Mrs. Maxine
Graham, both of Caro, and Mrs.
Edna Wethers of Buffalo, N. Y.

of livestock and implements
miles south of Gass City tomorrow
(Saturday) with Arnold Copeland
as auctioneer and the Cass City
State Bank, clerk.

On Monday, Oct. 2, Mrs. Robt.
Cameron, because of the death of
her husband, will have an auction
of cattle, implements and feed, 2
miles north of Caro. Worthy Tait
is the auctioneer and the Peoples
State Bank is clerk.

Harmond Nichols will sell live-
stock and machinery at auction 5%
miles west of Argyle on Tuesday,
Oct. 3, with Arnold Copeland as

bela, $857; Columbia, $1,160; Day-
ton, $637; Denmark, $1,412; Elk-
land, $1,590; Ellington, $572; Elm-
wood, $952; Fairgrove, $1,200;
Fremont, $1,200; Gilford, $838; In-
dianfields (including Caro State
hospital), $5,400; Juniata, $634;
Kingston, $858; Koylton, $568;
Millington, $1,281; Novesta, $765;
Tuscola, $820; Vassar, $2,167; Wa-
tertown,
ner, $500.

Wells, $612; Wis-

M. J. Stickel of the Michigan
United War fund was present Fri-
day evening and explained the va-

| rioxis purposes for which the
,

auctioneer and the Pinney , State ^
Bank, clerk.

James Morrison has selected
Wednesday, Oct. 4, as the date for
a sale of horses, cattle and imple-
ments, 3 miles west and 1% miles
south of Ubly. Arnold Copeland
will cry the sale .and the Cass City
State Bank is clerk.

Bert Chard has rented Ms farm,
1 mile east and 3 miles north of
Decker, and will have an auction
of livestock and farm implements

be raiged stressing
gudden end of

in Europe would increase and not
decrease the need for entertain-
ment of soldiers, for aid to strick-
en nations, and other agencies.

OCTOBER IS SPECIAL
MOBILIZATION MONTH

During the entire month of Oc-
tober, the Cass City Church of thelivestock and farm implements -—> — y -•> ~ ..T IT

on Thursday, Oct. 5. Arnold Cope- Nazarene in cooperation with the
land is the luctioiieer and the Pin- general ch, is m m g an
ney State Bank, clerk.

Friday, Oct. 6, is the date of
Ezra F. Hutchinson's auction sale
of livestock, poultry and farm im-

tensive campaign for better church
mobilization. The general church

contacting 2,000,000 people for
em Chnst an~d the ctoch According

So* and % mile east of C o l - j o K e v M , L e e fc loca pastor
wood. Auctioneer Arnold Cope
land is in charge and the clerk is
the Pinney State Bank.

Full particulars regarding these
seven auctions are printed on
pages 6 and 7.

Those having .arranged for ad-
vertising space for auctions in fu-
ture numbers of the Chronicle and
sale dates selected are:
- Jack Kenney, Cass City, Satur-
day, Oct. 7.

Gilbert McKee, 1 mile east and
7 north of Cass City, Tuesday, Oct.
10.

Alton Mark, 1 mile north and 2
west of Cass City, Thursday, Oct.

the Cass City church will do her
best. There will be special em-
phasis on the various phases of
church work from week to week.
Next Sunday, Oct. 1, will be na-
tional rally day.

12..
Jim Nelson, 5 miles south .and

'% east of Cass City, Friday, Oct.
13.

Felix Nowicki, 1 mile east and
'% mile north of New Greenleaf,
•Saturday, Oct. 14.

Mrs. A. Creguer, 1 mile west and
1 mile north of Cass City, Thurs-
day, Oct. 19.

Vern McGregory, 3% miles
north of Decker, on Tuesday, Oct.
24. .

V. J. Carpenter, 4 miles north
and 1% east of Cass City, on
Thursday, Oct. 26.

WALMSLEY-WHITTAKER
NUPTIALS AT PONTIAC

Miss Mary Walmsley, daughter
of Mrs. John Walmsley, became
the bride of Guy Whittaker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sowden, on
Wednesday, Sept. 20, at the Rev.
Virgil Peter Mission, Pontiac. The
bride and groom were attended by
Miss Ruth Peters, daughter of the
Rev. Mr. Peters, and Pvt. Earl
Whittaker of California. The
couple expect to reside in Birming-

.ham where the groom has em-
ployment.

Notice.
Village taxes are due /md must

be paid this month. Ernest Croft,
Village
ment3t.

Treasurer. — Advertise-

IN BUSINESS COLLEGE

The following Cass . City girls
are enrolled and in attendance at
the Bay City Business college:
Miss Dorothy Muntz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Muntz; Miss
Lena Mae Cross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Cross; Miss Bet-
ty Chapdelaine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Meagher. Miss Cath-
erine Seurynck, daughter of Frank
Seurynck of .Gagetown, is also a
student in the same school.

Ellis Karr has been promoted to
the rank of Sp. Q 1-C. He is lo-
cated at Pearl Harbor and his
mother received word that he met
Chas. Bayless, Jr., and they spent
a day together and really talked
old times.

M-Sgt. Edwin Sassanella, of the
Air Corps, returning from 31
months overseas in the Southwest
Pacific theater of operations, met
his wife, the former Margaret Orr,
in Romeo Tuesday. They expect to
be in Cass City some time next
week.

Pvt. Harold C. Vader has been
transferred again, according to a
communication received from him
this week. He is now with the
71st Infantry Division at Fort Ben-
ning, Ga. His previous address was
Fort George G. Mead, Md.

V
Mrs. Nile Stafford received word

from her brother, Henry Boersma,
stationed in England, that he had
been promoted to First Lieutenant.
She also has three other brothers
in the Service, Pvt. Wm. Boersma,
somewhere in France, 2nd Class
Petty Officer Mark Boersma in
Hawaii, and Sgt. Burton Boersma
in Florida.

There's a service man in San
Antonio, Texas, who is anxiously
awaiting his next furlough. The
reason is that a son, David Alan,
was born to Pfc. and Mrs. Gordon
L. Thomas (Phyllis Lenzner) on
Sunday morning, Sept. 24. He
tipped the scales at Pleasant Home
hospital at 8 pounds 3% ounces.

V
Lt. Marshall Burt, who is serv-

ing in the Navy and who has been
stationed for two years in Cuba,
accompanied by his wife and
daughter, Marsha, of Pontiac came
Sunday to visit relatives here until
Wednesday when he left for Brown
City. He is enjoying a 10-day
leave. Lt. Brown will now be as-
signed to duty in the United States
and Mrs. Burt and little daughter
will join him as soon as he is lo-
cated.

Maj. Paul R. Schulz, Detroit fli-
er with the 8th Army Air Force,

Provisions Are Made for

Business Loans and .

College Education . •

When Johnny comes marching
home from World War II, he'll find
Michigan ready to welcome him.

This welcome is being organ-
ized efficiently with a veterans'
counseling center in almost every
community under auspices of the
State of Michigan.

It's very apparent that Johnny
is going to get a break this time.
In fact, for almost the first time
in American history, the war vet-
eran will receive more than his
country's blessing. He can borrow
$2,000 as a down payment on a
$10,000 home or farm. He can bor-
row $2,000 to go into business for
himself. If he wants to go to col-
lege, Uncle Sam will pay his tui-
tion fees of at least $10 a month,
$30 a quarter, or $40 a semester,
in addition to paying other regu-
lar fees and costs of books, sup-
plies and equipment up to $500 a
year.

The veteran, 25 years old or
more, whose education was com-
pleted prior to entrance into war,
may get a refresher course at
Uncle Sam's expense. If the vet-
eran suffers a service disability,
the government will pay him a
pension and furnish vocational
training at the same time. $

But, even this isn't the whole
story.

As an example, consider the Pine
Lake Vocational-Technical school,
a joint undertaking of the Michi-
gan Office of Veteran Affairs and
the Michigan Board of Control for
Vocational Education.

We visited this camp, near Bat-
tle Creek, in company of Lieut.
Col. Philip C. Pack and Elmer
Hannah, director and assistant di-
* Turn to Mich. Mirror, page 7.

The Chronicle is in receipt of a
letter from Lt. Dudley C. Mo-
sure, former pastor of the Cass
City Methodist church and now an
army chaplain at Camp Bowie,
Texas. Knowing that his many

Georg-e Sheufelt Died
In Detroit Sunday

Funeral services for George
Sheufelt, 64, a resident of Owen-
dale for many years, were held in
the Douglas funeral home Wednes-
day at 2:30 p. m. Rev. S. P. Kirn

1 officiated and burial was made in
j Williamson cemetery. Mr. Sheufelt
died suddenly while at work in
Detroit Sunday. He has made his
home in Detroit for the past 15
years and was employed by the
fire department there.

He was born Mar. 11, 1880, in
Lexington. On Aug. 21, 1907, he
was married to Miss Emma Hub-
bell at Forester. Mrs. Sheufelt
passed away four years ago.

He is survived by two daughters
and a son, Mrs. Ersel Davidson and

friends here will be interested in[Mrs- Bernadine Stevens and Robt.
the epistle, the Chronicle prints it
in its entirety. Under date of Sept.
23, he writes:
My dear friend Mr. Lenzner:

It .has been nearly three months
since we left the fair and hospi-
table village of Cass City. It seems
much longer, though, for we
missed our friends tremendously.
Our new venture has thus far
proven interesting and varied.
Perhaps you would like a sum-,
mary of what I have been doing
for the paper.

The first six weeks after leaving
Cass City, Mrs. Mosure and I re-
sided in Cambridge, Mass., where
I attended the United States Ar-
my School for Chaplains at Har-
vard university. The course was
entirely an orientation period for
army life. We had such courses as
military courtesy and customs,
military law, the duties of the
chaplain, defense against chemical
attack, (in which we learned the
use of the gas mask, the protective
clothing, and the methods of treat-
ing gas casualties). We also
learned something of graves regis-
tration in case under combat con-
ditions, the chaplain was asked to
supervise the burial of the dead;
that is in matters aside from the

Sheufelt, all of Detroit; eight
grandchilren; two sisters, Mrs.
Thos. Harris of Owendale and Mrs.
Guy Bailey of Bad Axe; and a
brother, Henry Sheufelt, of Owen-
dale.

H. S. Classes
At Cass City
Elected Officers

Sponsors Are Chosen
For Seniors, Juniors,
Sophomores, Freshmen

Gathering Clothes
For Europeans

To Be Distributed to the
Needy Populations in the
Liberated Areas.

The United Nations Relief and
Rehabilitation administration is
asking the cooperation of church
and synagogue groups of the
United States in the collection of
usable clothing for free distribu-
tion to needy men, women and
children in liberated areas in Eu-
rope. With the approach of winter,
the need for clothing for victims
of war becomes one of the most
pressing problems confronting
UNRRA. Throughout war-torn
areas clothing is very scarce or
threadbare and worn out.

This week has been designated
as the time in which church, parish
and synagogue groups and local
service organizations of all types
affiliated with them are asked to
cooperate in this emergency cloth-
ing collection effort. The imme-
diate need is for at least 15 mil-
lion pounds of clothing, used or
new.

What is needed is good sub-
stantial clothing for both winter
and summer wear. Although
clothing need not be in .perfect re-

j pair, it must be useful to the peo-
ple who receive it. Underclothing
and all types of cotton garments
should be washed before they are
donated, but neeft not be ironed. .

Special a.ppeals are made for:
Infants' , garments—All types

Students of the Cass City junior
and senior high school classes
have elected the following officers
to serve the various grades and, . , , , ,. , ,
sponsors have been selected and! f re in urgent demand, particularly
appointed.

Seniors—President; Frank Ma-
ciejewski; vice president, William
Marshall; secretary 'and treasurer,

religious services. In addition to ; Berneice Stocking. Principal Ar-
the courses, we. had every after- thur Holmberg is the sponsor.
noon given over to strenuous drill Juniors — President, Marjorie
and marching. That was great jKettlewell; vice president, Albert
sport especially in view of the j MacPhail; secretary and treasur-
f act that Boston had three weeks \ er, Isabel Martin. Orion Cardew is
of temperatures in the nineties. j class sponsor.

After finishing with the routine] Sophomores — President, Merle
Army courses the office of Chief

! of Chaplains assigned me to active
duty with an evacuation hospital
here in Camp Bowie. If one won-
ders where Camp Bowie is located

Hoag; vice, president, Harry Hart-
wick; secretary and treasurer,
Donald McConnell. Harold Parker
is the class sponsor.

Freshmen — President, Sally
we are just ten miles from the Jackson; vice president, Jack Ry-
geographical center of the state (land; secretary and treasurer,
of Texas. In fact, just outside of JWm. Weatherhead. Miss Marion
the city of Brownwood, Texas. JMilligan is sponsor.

The unit to which I am assigned Eighth Grade— President, Clif-
as chaplain is newly organized and forj VanVliet; vice president, Er-
I will be here in the process of ma Nagy; secretary and treasurer,

knit goods.
Men's and boys' garments—Ov-

ercoats, topcoats, suits, coats,
jackets, shirts, all types of work
clothes, including overalls, cover-
alls, etc., sweaters, underwear,
robes, pajamas, etc.

Women's and girls' garments—
Overcoats, jackets, skirts, sweat-
ers, dresses, underwear, aprons,
smocks, robes, nightwear, etc.

Bedding — Blankets, afghans,
sheets, pillow cases, quilts, etc.

Shoes and evening dresses are
not wanted.

The following local churches are
cooperating: Methodist, Baptist,
Evangelical, Catholic, Presbyterian
and Nazarene.

Each church has a designated
place to which clothing may be
brought.

training for several months. While
i we are here I act as a chaplain and
pastor to the enlisted men and of-

Mary Straty.
Seventh Grade—President, Robt!

Mann; vice president, Dean Fox;
ficers. Preaching in the Army is secretary and treasurer, Nancy
a comparatively minor factor when ' Schwaderer.
measured by the standards of the
| civilian ministry. There are a
j number of reasons for this. One
S chief reason is that when military
personnel are off duty on Sunday
they much prefer attending Divine

SENTIMENT ENTERS,IN
PURCHASE OF HOUSE HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Tyo have
recently purchased the Davidson
house on Fourth street which they
have been anxious to own for sen-
timental reasons. The late David

Bowlers This Week ••
The third week of bowling finds

Knoblet's team out in front and
leading the league by one game.
This group also has accounted for

ithe largest total of pins and at

worship in the civilian churches, the week end with relatives here.
Wm. G. Miller of Detroit spent' present are in championship form.

where, as one man said "It always f
reminds me of home." There one j
finds the presence of women, civil-
ian men and children, and of
course it does seem more like

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kile left

home. However, the chapels are
fairly well attended. On this post
there are 20 some chapels and each
chapel has its own services. I am
assigned to No. 2 Chapel, and there
we have a Jewish service on Friday
night; a Catholic mass early Sun-
day morning which is followed by
a Mormon service at nine-thirty,
and then the Protestant service at
eleven o'clock.

The- chapels are well equipped.
Concluded on page 8.

Atlanta, Michigan.

Mac McCullough leads as an indi-
vidual high bowler with an average
of 187 for nine games, while Reid

jalso holds a. 187 average for the
I three games he has bowled to date.

Don Cross, who is employed in Rienstra's 587 totals this week
Northville, spent the week end were the highest recorded and won
with Ms family here. ihim both ends of the individual

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold | prize money offered each week to
Parker, in the Morris hospital, the bowlers rolling over average in
Thursday, Sept. 21, a daughter. I his three game series and also for

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner .andjany sin^le game- The team Prizfs

LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE.

Team Standings-

children, who lost their home by
fire, are moving to the front rooms
over the Wanner store.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman

were somewhat complicated as the
Wallace and Ed Fritz teams both
registered 250 pins over their aver-

-D , ' age in three games and the single
spent from Tuesday to Friday eve-
ning of /last week with the latter's
brother, Lobie Fisher, at Marlette.

Dr. H. T. Donahue attended the
sessions of the annual meeting of
the Michigan State Medical soci-
ety which were held

Won Lost I Rapids Sept. 26-28.
in Grand

house some 60 years ago, married
a short time later and brought his
bride there to live. All of the six
children of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Tyo were born there. Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Tyo owned the house once
before, about 25 years ago, and it
is the birthplace of two of their
children. They contemplate mak-

already decorated with a Soldier's in£ many changes inside and out.
Medal for bravery and the Air] ^ —
Medal, has received the Distin-
guished Flying Cross and his pro-
motion from the rank of captain.
Schulz, who is 25 years old, is a
Flying Fortress navigator with the
3rd Bombardment Division, award-
ed a Presidential Citation for the
August, 1943, raid on Regensburg.
His wife, the former Elaine Klink-
man, well known to many Cass
City folks, resides at 7821 Ternes
avenue, Dearborn.

Concluded on page 8.

LEAVE CASS CITY FOR
HOME IN FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ricker left
Detroit last evening (Thursday)
en route to Bradenton, Florida,
where they have purchased a house
and will make their home. They
expect to return North during the
summer seasons. The Rickers have
spent the winter months in Flor-
ida for many years.

Riley 3 0
Stafford 3 0
Wallace 2 1
Parsch 1 2
Benkelman 0 3
Collins 0 . 3

Ten High Averages—
Collins 158
Parsch 154
Benkelman 147
A. Hower 146
Wallace 144
Stafford 129
Walmsley 129
Gray 128
Riley 128
Glaspie 126

Team, High Three Games—Riley
1790, Stafford 1753, Parsch 1729.

Team, High Single Game—Riley
642, Wallace 607, Parsch 598.

Individual, High Three Games—
Collins 475, Parsch 461, Benkel-
man 441.

Individual, High Single Game—
Collins 194, Parsch 173, Collins
155.

Arctics! Arctics
All sizes in 4 and 5-buckle arc-

tics, $3.95 and $4.69. Prieskorn's.
—Advertisement.

Clement Tyo and daughter, Ma-
ry Lee, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Osburn of Caro, attend-
ed the baseball game between De-
troit and Boston in Detroit Sun-
day.

over average game was divided
between the Deering and Ed Fritz
squads as each rolled 121 over
their average.

Bowlers hitting the 200 mark for
the week are: Rienstra 232, Lud-
low 222, Landon 217, Dewey 216,
Deering 211, Jletherford 210, Pin-

202, Benkelman 201, Kolb 201, Col-
lins 200, Ed Fritz 200.

The Business Men's league is
nearly organized and it is expected
they will open their schedule for

Concluded on page 4.

<9b0?rtfg*u:? of
A religious service, celebrating- the end of the war

in either of its European or Far Eastern phases, will
be conducted by pastors of the Protestant churches,
for the Cass City community.

Place: The Baptist church.

Time: 8 p. m. of V-Day, if such announcement
comes before 6 p. nl. of V-day, and 8 p. m. on the day
following, if such announcement comes after 6 p. m.

We urge all citizens of the community to attend
and participate in this service, in humble and reverent
gratitude to Almight God. Our churches will be open
throughout V-Day for private meditation and prayer.

Signed: The Pastors' Union.
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Aid Navigation

One of the first jobs undertaken
by this government of ours was the
construction and maintenance of
aids to navigation. The ninth act of
the first congress, on August 7, 1789,
made provision for such work.

Thin Plants
Experienced gardeners know that

a far greater total yield will be se-
cured from properly thinned plants
than from crowded, ones.

Artificial Insemination
Artificial insemination among dai«

ry cattle is making the widespread
use of proven sires possible.

Waterproof Match
It. is reported that research by

match manufacturers has yielded
a water-resistant match that will
prove ^ boon to servicemen in
jungle areas.

Succession Sowings
Make succession sowings of early

crops that are almost entirely har-
vested, or that are now too ma-
ture to be of good quality.

Complex Language
The Chinese language has a tota}

of about 40,000 characters, making
the art of reading and writing a dif-
ficult one to master.

VERNON J. BROWN

for U. Governor

HARRY F. KELLY'
for Governor of Michigan

HERMAN H. DIGNAN

for Secretary of State

IN
H

Jheh Jtecortf Justifies

During Governor Kelly's Republican admin-
istration, Michigan has enjoyed one of the
most efficient administrations in its history.

It has won national recognition in meeting
war-time conditions impartially.

Your vote can be an investment in continued
good government for all — re-elect Governor
Kelly and |his team of trained, experienced
public officials.

JOHN R. DETHMERS

for Attorney-General
D. HALE BRAKE

for State Treasurer

JOHN-D. MORRISON
for Auditor-General

Have This Tough INNER-SHELL
Leather In Both Soles and Uppers

The SHELL is the cen-
ter layer of 3-ply shell
horsehide. It is tough

like your fingernail. Its toughness
makes it resist wear amazingly.

THAT wear-defying toughness in Wolverine Shell
Horsehides is mighty important these days. It means,
first of all, months and miles of money-saving extra
wear for you. It also means that you arid millions of
others won't need work shoes nearly so often and the
limited supply will go much farther. But don't forget
that Wolverines are not only tough and wear resist-
ant but they're also soft as buckskin and flexible as
bamboo—tney even dry out that way after soaking.
That means a world of extra comfort so you can work longer,
work harder and do more without tiring. See us, get the facts.

PRIBSKORN'S

Hog Cholera Can Be,
Properly Treated

Vaccination and
Care Essential

Hog cholera is a serious con-
tagious swine disease caused by a
virus, which is a substance so small
that it cannot be seen through a
microscope. It costs a loss of
$12,500,000 annually to swine grow-
ers, according to a report issued
by Clemson Agricultural college.

The symptoms of hog cholera are
loss of appetite, high fever, and
either constipation or diarrhea. The
affected animals usually remain in
the bed, but when forced to .move,
walk with a wobbling gait. The sick
pigs usually die within six to ten
days but may lin^r three to four
weeks before they die.

The virus which causes hog chol-
era is present in the body tissues,
fluids and excretions of hogs affect-
ed with hog cholera. Therefore,
feed, water, bedding, and soil be-
come contaminated very quickly
with bladder and bowel eliminations.

If this infected material gets
into the digestive tract of suscepti-
ble swine, these animals will de-
velop hog cholera in a few days.

Hog cholera is usually spread by
®aoving sick hogs, by moving unvac-
cinated hogs in contaminated trucks,

Saugus, Calif., "bin© blood," test-
ed and ready to be shipped east
to aid in strain improvement. Bar-
bara Williams, 3^4, whose father
raised the boar, gives it a farewell
feeding.

by dogs, buzzards and other ani-
mals, by mud and manure carried
from infected to noninfected farms
on the shoes of individuals, on
wheels of farm vehicles, by careless
handling of hog cholera virus, by
feeding table scraps and garbage
which contain hog bones and un-
cooked pork trimmings and by im-
proper disposal of the carcasses of
hogs which have died of hog cholera.

Hog cholera can be prevented by
vaccinating healthy animals with
adequate amounts of hog cholera
serum, and virus produced by a rep-
utable laboratory. They should be
vaccinated when six to seven weeks
old.

Corn Cobs Come
Into Their Own

In competition with wood flour as
a plastic material, corn cobs should
bring the farmers about $20 a ton.
While transportation will be the de-
ciding factor, it is planned to estab-
lish small mills throughout the coun-
try to manufacture the plastic.

While commercial organizations
have become interested in research
work with corn cob plastics the lead
was taken by Dr. O. R. Sweeney of
Iowa State college. This work was
with waste corn stalks, corn cobs
and other waste cellulose in the
forms available on every farm.

Estimates indicate a market for
a billion tons of plastic material
annually when the work is fully de-
veloped and machinery made avail-
able. A new drying and grinding
plant has been perfected. It takes a
supply of four to five thousand tons
of corn cobs in a radius of six to
eight miles to make an investment
in a community drier and grinder
practical.

Milkweed in Demand
The extraction of edible oil,

chemically similar to soybean oil,
is the only one of the new uses
to which this weed has been put as
a war measure.

In Canada, the milkweed has
proven a good source of rubber. The
leaves from one acre will yield from
200 to 300 pounds of rubber gum.

The floss of milkweed can be con-
verted into a substitute for kapok
which is in much demand for life
preservers and linings for flying
suits. This floss should be picked in
early September after the seeds turn
brown and before the pods open up.

Plans for Wintering
Satisfactory wintering of beef

cows on forest ranges of the south-
east is possible if they are given a
daily supplemental feed of two
pounds of soybean or cottonseed
meal per head. This type of feed
has been found to stimulate appetite
and make for better use of native
forage. Although meal feeds are on
the scarce list, it is pointed out
that the supply required is srr.->u in
proportion to t'le q ; < ^ - ~ ' - ' y ^ I;
produced.

Salem Evangelical Clhureh—S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Oct. 1:

Rally Day in the Sunday school
at 10 a. m. We desire a full atten-
dance in every class and give a
hearty welcome to all who are not
enrolled in other schools.

Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
This service will be a part of the
world-wide Communion observance
and we welcome all to join with us.

Everning groups for children,
youth and adults at 7:30 p. m.

The Golden Eule class meets
with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos
this (Friday) evening.

See V-Day announcement else-
where in "this issue.

Oct. 3, Youth Fellowship organi-
zation.

Oct. 4, Ladies' Aid meeting.

Bad Axe and New Greenleaf
Mennonite Churches—G. C. Guil-
liat, Pastor, Sunday, Oct. 1:

Bad Axe—Morning worship at
10:00; Sunday school at 11:00;
No evening service.

Greenleaf—Sunday school at
10:30 a. m. Sunday school reor-
ganization, 11:30 a. m. Sermon by
the pastor. Evening evangelistic
service at 8:00.

NOVESTA

Mennonite Brethren jj\ Christ—
R. W. Herber, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday school, 10:30 a.
m. Morning worship, 11:30. young
people's meeting, 8 p. m.

Riverside—Morning worship, 10.
Sunday school, 11 a. m. Evangelis-
tic service, 8 p. m.

Annual Sunday school conven-
tion will be held at Marietta, Tues-
day, Oct. 10.

Special revival servites will be-
gin at Mizpah church Oct. 30.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Oct. 1:

10:30 a. m., World-wide Com-
munion day. Reception of mem-
bers. 10:30 a. m., nursery and be-,,
ginners. 11:00 a. m., primary de-
partment. 11:30 a. m., junior and
other department classes.

3:00 p. m., executive meeting at
Marlette of Presbytery Youth Fel-
lowship officers.

7:30 p. m., Pioneer Junior High
club.

Calendar of the Week—
Women's Missionary society,

Thursday at 7:45 p. m., at the
church. The Guild as guests at
8:00 p. m. One feature of the pro-
gram will be "Uncle Sam's Attic"
by stereopticon visualization.

Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p. m.
Pageant, "Extending Christ's

Kingdom," Sunday, Oct. 8, at 10:30
a. m.

Synod and Synodical, Oct. 10-12.

St. Pancrathts Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m. and the
last two or three Sundays at 11:00
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bosek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11:00 a.
m. and the last two or three Sun-
days of the month at 9:00 a. m. *

Novesta F. W. B. Church-
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
Evening service at 8:00.
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening

at eight o'clock.
Young people's meeting Thurs-

day evening at eight o'clock. *

Baptist Church—Arnold Olsen,
Pastor. We preach the Blood, the
Book and the Blessed Hope of
Christ return.

Church school, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11. Evening evangelistic
service, 8,

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at
8 at parsonage.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8 p. m. Study of Revelation and
Prophecy. The church with a mes-
sage df the cross of the unchange-
able Christ to a changing world.*

The TJbly-Fraser Presbyterian
Churches—Robt. L. Morton, Minis-
ter.

Ubly—9:30 a. m'., Bible school.
Worship service, 10:10 a. m. Music
by the choir.

Fraser — 10:45 a. m., Bible
school. 11:30 a. m., worship service.

World-wide Communion theme
in both -churches: "How Christ's
Death Affects Men."

Rally Day will be held in both
churches, Sunday, Oct. 8.

Sept. 25, 1944-

Best, veal 17.00-17.60
Fair-to good 15.50-16.50
Common kind 12.00-13.50
Deacons 1.00- 8.00
Common butcher

heifers -.. 8.00-10.00
Butcher cows 8.80- 9.10
Cutters 7.50- 8.50
Common butcher

bulls 8.00- 9.00
Feeders 31.00-38.00
Top hogs -~ 14.601»|
Roughs ...„ 13-85|$
Good butchering if

lambs 13.00-13,7011
Common lambs ....10.50-12.50

Sale every Monday.
mmms

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferguson and
daughter of 'Wilmot were enter-
tained Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest. Ferguson.

Pvt. Leslie Peasley, Mrs. Claud
Peasley and daughter and Mrs. E.
E. Binder and son, David, went to
Manton Friday and visited friends
and relatives and returned home
Sunday evening.

Sunday dinner guests at the A.
H. Henderson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Henderson and family
of Kingston, Mrs. George McAr-
thur and Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Pratt
and sons. Afternoon callers §were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morton of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Colwell of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin and
children of Rochester spent Satur-
day night -and Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John McArthur.
Mrs. McArthur returned to Roches-
ter to spend the week with her
daughters, Mrs. Ray McCaslin and
Mrs. Ward McCaslin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gast of
Flint visited Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Cook. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gast
were entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor in Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cook and
son of Marlette visited Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Cook.

Pulls From Glass
Do not overheat paraffin. When it

cools, overheated paraffin pulls
away from the side of the glass. It
should be barely melted and poured
over jelly, jam, or preserves in a
thin layer, making sure that the par-
affin comes in direct contact with the
glass all the way around. Add a
thicker layer after the first is cold.
A good way to melt paraffin is to
put it in an earthenware or enamel
pitcher and set the pitcher in a pan
of boiling water.

Won't Grow in U. S.
Orchids won't grow in our open

gardens as they do,in Middle Amer-
ica.

Out-of-JLine
Car wheels have a tendency to

get out of line and toe in, toe out
or develop camber trouble (wheels
not parallel).

College Degrees
Of the 30., 586 degrees awarded by

the Pennsylvania State college since
1855, 24,502 have gone to male stu-
dents. Until the present war men
graduates traditionally outnumbered
women, four to one.

Nylon Hammocks
The army quartermaster corps is

now using nylon hammocks for our
jungle fighters, the current issue of
Plastics magazine notes. Nylon was
adopted for its greater durability,
lighter weight and freedom from
mildewing as compared to the old-
style cotton hammock.

Common Accidents
Public non-motor-yehicle acci-

dents were responsible for 17.00&
deaths of civilians in 1943, compared
with 16,000 in 1942. Important con-
tributors to this increase were falls
with an increase of 21 per cent to
3,400, and drownings which rose 5
per cent to 4,900.

Street Car Accidents
Deaths from street car accidents

not involving a motor vehicle in-
creased 25 per cent from 400 to 500;
in 1943, and deaths in water trans-
port accidents were 12% per cent
more than in 1942—increasing from
400 to 450.

Bones of Prehistoric Men
Beneath layers of lava and coral:

on the island of Hawaii have been,
found skeletons of prehistoric men,.
seven feet tall, the Hawaii Press;
bureau reveals.

One of the main reasons why ears break down and
wear out is lack of good lubrication. Right now, you
know, it is more important than ever that you keep
your present car running in good shape—and the
best lubrication, such as Gulflex Registered Lubrica-

tion, to help you do that
costs no more than ordi-
nary "greasing". Come in
today for Gulflexing. It's
done with 6 scientifically
developed lubricants.

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Mgr. Telephone 25.
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Opens Sunday, Oct. 8
with a Chicken Dinner
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Farm Produce Co.
TELEPHONE 54
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Air in Motion

Wind is air in motion. The at-
mosphere would be equally dense

; and in a state of perpetual calm if
. all parts of the earth were equally
: heated by the sun's rays. Certain
-areas are heated by the sun more
than others and the air there ex-

.pands and blows out over cooler
, areas. The heavy air of the cool
: areas no longer is held back and
rushes in to restore the equilibrium.

"Thus winds are formed. Their di-
rection is considerably deflected by

?ihe rotation of the earth on its
. -axis.

Surprised by Size
Persons born blind with cataracts

..are amazed at the largeness of ob-
jects when their sight is restored by
: removal of the cataracts, according
to the Better Vision institute. The
sense of touch in congenitally blind
persons gives little indication of size.

Naval Base
A small fishing village in Adm.

Matthew C. Perry's day, Sasebo,
Japan, was selected in the early
1880s to be one of the naval bases
to supplement the empire's chief
base at Ytekosuka in Tokyo Bay.
Frequent reports since World War I
have indicated extensive develop-
ment of Sasebo, but tourists of the
1920s and 1930s were skilfully steerec
away from the region of the base.

Pipe Covering
^ Condensation from cold water

pipes can be prevented by pipe cov
ering which is made for this pur-
pose. Basement walls should be
made waterproof by the application
of tar or some other reliable wa
terproofing material. Drain tile ol
fiber pipe should be laid around the
outside of the foundation and the lot
should be graded away from the
house.
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NOTICE

OILS, GREASE TIRE REPAIRING
FLY SPRAY VULCANIZING

Mac &
West Main Street Phone 144E2 I
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Timely items concerning your electric
service, suggestions about cooking,
lighting and appliances, and many other
things of interest and value will appear
from time to time in "Edison Lines."
Make "Edison Lines" a reading habit!

COLD CATHODE LIGHTING .. . Similar in appearance
to fluprescent lighting, with the added virtues of in-
stant starting and extra long life, cold cathode lighting
promises to have greatly increased use for interior
illumination, after the war. Since the tubing can be
bent to almost any conceivable shape, "made to order"
lighting installations will offer unique decorative
possibilities. Various colors and patterns will be
available, and the tubes will soon be manufactured in
standard 8-foot lengths.

INFORMATION, PLEASE . . . The electric business is
extremely technical.'Knotty problems are continually
popping up. When one of our engineers encounters a
$64 question that he can't answer, he usually fires
it at the Research Department. The variety of sub-
jects investigated is startling. For example: 'What
will be the trend of the water level of the Detroit
River in the near future?" Water level has an impor-
tant bearing on the design of power plants. And
almost equally vital: "In the oven of an electric range,
how strong should the racks be to support the weight
of a Thanksgiving turkey without sagging?"

CHINESE RECIPE . . . Perha'ps this recipe is no more
Chinese than chop suey, but our Home Service
Department recommends it highly:

Chinese Omelet
i/2 cup uncooked rice
4 tbsp. butter
4 tbsp. all-purpose enriched

flour
2 cups milk «

3 eggs, separated
% tsp. paprika
l1/^ tsp. salt
% tsp. dry mustard
4 tbsp. grated cheese

Cook rice till tender. Rinse with hot and cold water.
Make sauce of butter, fiour and milk. Cook until thickened.
Beat egg yolks. Add rice, sauce, seasonings and cheese.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into greased shallow
pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 35 minutes. Serves six.

All BUT THE . . . The meat packing com-
panies are noted for squeezing every bit of useful
meat, bone and bristle from a pig. But when it comes
to minimizing waste, the Edison company takes a back
seat to no one. We are constantly seeking ways to
re-use discarded equipment and material. Better
methods of joining odd lengths of wire, ways of
re-using salvaged pipe insulation, more rapid means
of cleaning old electrical insulators ... all are typical
of our constant search to effect economies. These
savings—and thousands of others like them—have
much to do with the steady downward trend in the
cost of electricity.

' Pvt. One—Did you hear the boys
have a .jeep doing bus service to
town?

Pvt. Two—Oh, pray-as-you-enter,
I suppose!

t Happy Ending
Jane—Do you know why so many

girls are wearing red?
Joan—No, why?
Jane—Well, little Red Riding Hood

wore red. And look at the wolf she
got!

Gold Digger
Joe—Gee, that was some blonde

with you last night. Where did you
get her?

Bill—I don't know. I just opened
my billfold and there she was!

All the Time?
Harry—Why do you think you

could trust that lawyer?
Jerry—He always seems to have

his hands in his own pockets!

Cost Plus
Mrs. Brown—And the doctor told

me that my case was one that would
enrich medical science.

Mr. Brown—I knew his bill would
be high!

Break It Up
Housewife—Now, look! Yesterday

you broke four dishes, the day be-
fore you broke three and today ycu
broke five! What'11 be broken to-
morrow at this rate?

New Maid—Not so much, ma'am,
It's my afternoon off!

Grass Silage
Grass silage can be put up suc-

cessfully without a preservative,
providing the moisture content is
controlled to about 65 per cent.

Honor Profits and McDermids—
The 26th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Profit and Mr.
and Mrs. Joel McDermid was ob-
served by Gifford Chapter, 0. E. S.,
Sept. 19. A mock wedding with
Miss Jean Wallace as parson and
Mrs. Franz Chisholm and Robert
Osborn -as attendants s was per-
formed. The couples were present-
ed with gifts. Mrs. Joe Crawford
presented a program and Audley
Rawson led the community sing-
ing. A pleasing musical number
was given by Misses Ross, Mc-
Creedy and Wales. Mrs. Ralph
Clara gave a reading and Miss
Jeanne Profit a piano solo. Re-
freshments were served.

Farewell for MacRaes—
A farewell party was given Fri-

day evening in the dining room of
the Methodist church for Dr. and
Mrs. L. D. MacRae who are leav-
ing this week for their new home
in Bay City. Dr. June MacRae
will occupy the office vacated by
Dr. L. D. MacRae. Rev. E. Geer
spoke of Dr. and Mrs. MacRae's
interests in the church and com-
munity. They have resided here
12 years and will be greatly
missed. Mrs. Edwin Fischer pre-
sented, with pleasing remarks, a
gift to the MacRaes. The eve-
ning was spent with games and re-
freshments were served to about
80 persons. Several parties have
been held for Mrs. MacRae honor-
ing her departure.

Notice of Hearing Claims Before
Court.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Charles Cook, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2
months from, the 15th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1944, have been al-
lowed for creditors to present their
claims against said deceased to
said court for examination and ad-
justment, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said court, at
the probate office, in the village of
Caro, in said county, on or before
the 15th day of November, A. D.
1944, and that said claims will be
heard by said court on Saturday,
the 18th day of November, A. D.
1944, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
central war time.

Dated Sept. 7, A. D. 1944.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Probate Register.
9-15-3

Order for Publication—Probate of
Will.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the village
of Caro, in said County, on the
13th day of September, A. D. 1944.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Lavinia Flint, Deceased.

Beryl Beardsley, having filed her
petition, praying that an instru-
ment filed in said Court be ad-
mitted to Probate as the last will
and testament of_ said deceased and
that administration of said estate
be granted to Ernest Croft, or
some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 2nd day
of October, A. D. 1944, at ten A.
M., central war time, at said Pro-
bate Office is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy hereof. for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

9-15-3

Is Better Than
AmVICE, m®w*
ever WeU*Smtem*

A few minutes talk with us
about making funeral ar-
rangements will give you the
protective knowledge that
may safeguard the family's
interests at some future time
wherever you may happen
to be.

Mrs. Catherine Cosgrove of De-
troit visited recently with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Palmer and Mrs. James
Proudfoot.

Miss Florence Purdy of Utica
spent the week end with her par-
ents.

Sunday, a birthday dinner was
given for Miss Florence Purdy and
Mrs. Carolyn Wilson at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Purdy.

Eev. and Mrs. Wesley Dafoe of
Kochville have announced the ar-
rival of a son, Philip Wesley, Sept.
19, at Saginaw .General hospital.

Mrs. J. J. Race of Port Huron
called on friends here Friday.

Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth Ginter
and sons of Elkton were recent
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wilson. Sunday callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown
and family of Bay City.

Mrs. Eobert Cartwright and son
visited last week in Unionville and
Bay City.

M|S Raymond Comment, who
has been with the armed forces for
four years, arrived home Friday
for a four weeks' furlough. This
is the first furlough Raymond has
had. He has been stationed in the
Hawaiian Islands most of the four
years.

Mrs. Larry Cummings enter-
tained several guests Thursday
evening at a 6:30 dinner and
bridge afterwards. The honored
guests were Mrs. L. D. MacRae,
who this week moved to Bay City,
and Miss Florence Lehman, who
left Monday for Portland, Ore.,
where she will visit for a month.
Prizes were awarded to Miss Edith
Miller and Mrs. L. D. MacRae.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel and
daughter, Rita, visited Miss Mary
Margaret Thiel recently, who is
attending school at Siena Heights
College, Adrian.

Mrs. M. P. Freeman left Friday
for Pontiac to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Walsh and other relatives
this week.

Miss Florence Lehman left Mon-
day for Portland, Oregon, to visit
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Geddes and
other relatives for a month.

Mr. and Mrs; Vincent Weiler
and son, Vincent, of Saginaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Walsh of Bay
City, and Miss Margaret Wald of
Saginaw were Sunday guests at
the Hunter home. Dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Free-
man and Mr. and Mrs. George Pur-
dy.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter went to De-
troit Sunday to meet Lt. C. Paul
Hunter, who retuned from Rose-
crans Field, St. Joseph, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Purdy re-
turned^ Tuesday from Gaylord,
Mich., where they have been at
their cottage on Otsego Lake for
the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bills re-
turned Monday from Ionia where
they went Saturday to visit Mrs.
Bills' sister, Mrs. Reva Bouch, who
is ill.

Mrs. Luther Murray went to
Fort Riley, Kansas, Tuesday of
last week to visit Cpl. Luther
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
and family of Saskatchewan, Can-
ada, arrived last week to make
their home with Mrs. Catherine
McCauley. Mr. Thompson is a
brother of Mrs. McCauley.

Mr. Landskroener, son, Elmer,
an daughter, Marie, Mrs. Emma
McPhillips, Mrs. Norman Stewart,
Mrs. A. W. Bartels and son, Rich-
ard, and Ronald Dennison of Sagi-
naw were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Henry Oehring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay spent
Sunday in Detroit with Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Mackay and sons.
Mrs. Russell Mackay, who has
been visiting the Mackays, re-
turned to Detroit and J. Eddy Mac-
kay of Kalamazoo, who spent the
week end at his home here, re- ,
turned to Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lenhard of
Caro were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alphonso Rocheleau.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis at-
tended the funeral Monday of Mrs.
Mack Bell of Unionville.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cummings
entertained for dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hubel, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hubel and three girls and Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Miller of Bay
City, Mr. arid Mrs. Edward Los-
sell of Saginaw and Mrs. Wayne
Hall and Alfred Stark of Flint.

Pvt. Robert Lazarus of Brigham
City, Utah, visited last week at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McDermid and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stark.

Mrs. Edward Cain and daughter
of Detroit are visiting at the home
of Miss Rosella Stapleton.

Francis Clara, Seaman Second
Class, of Great Lakes, 111., is
spending a ten-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clara.

Mrs. George Maul of Detroit is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Anna
High, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clark and
Mrs. Thomas McDermid of Caro
were Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel McDermid.

S|T Richard Downing of Amar-
illo, Texas, is spending a 10-day
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Downing. S)T Down-
ing recently underwent an opera-
tion at Fitzsimmons hospital, at
Denver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hemerick,
who have been spending the sum-
mer at their cottage at Rose Is-
land, closed their cottage and re-
turned to their home in town Tues-
day. Mrs. Hemerick is very much
improved from her illness.

Elmwood Center

Thomas Smith and son and Ray-
mond D. Webster were in Bad
Axe on business Saturday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lown, Mrs. Caro-
line Zemke and Mrs. Louise Allen,
all of Detroit, were Saturday and
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Mellendorf.

Pvt. Thomas Quinn, Jr., left last
Wednesday to return to Camp
Howze, Texas.

Mrs. DeEtte Mellendorf and son,
Norris, were in Cass City on busi-
ness Friday.

Benjamin McAlpin made a busi-
ness trip to Marlette Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor
were Monday callers at the Albert
Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webber
spent the past week at the home of
Mrs. Webber's son, Wm. Connors,
and family in Alpena.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashmore, Sr.,
entertained the following relatives
at their home Sunday in honor of
Pvt. Andrew Kozan: Mrs. Andrew
Kozen and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ashmore, Jr., and children of
Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Ashmore and son, David, and.Mr.
and Mrs. Justus Ashmore and
daughter, Bonnie Lou, of Cass
City. Pvt. Kozan treated them all
to a wiener roast in the evening.
He leaves on Wednesday for Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and later for Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Putman at-
tended the funeral services of their
nephew, John S. Kavanagh, in
Bad Axe Monday. He passed away
at the U. S. Naval hospital in
Pensacola, Fla. He was a chief
radio technician.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester of
Tyre were Monday evening visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Maharg.

Wool Treatment
Wool is now treated so that it

creases under steam and heat and
then creases durably. Thus trou-
sers or suits that are pressed will
retain the crease even in a rain and
will not wrinkle when packed into a
suitcase.

CARO LIVESTOCK
AUCTION YARDS

Market report for Tuesday,
September 26—

Best veal 17.50-18.50
Fair to good 16.00-17.00
Common kind 15.00-15.90
Lights 13.50-14.50
Deacons 2.00- 5.50
Common butcher

steers 10.80-11.60
Thin kind 7.40- 9.90
Good butcher

heifers and cows 9.10-10.70
Common kind 8.50- 9.00
Cutters 7.00- 8.00
Canners 5.20- 6.60,
Good butcher |

bulls ...10.00-11.40
Light bulls 8.50- 9.80
Stock bulls 15.00-75.00
Feeders 12.00-56.00
Hogs 14.60
Roughs 13.85
Good butcher

lambs 14.00-14.60
Feeder lambs 9.20-10.00

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans spent
Sunday afternoon at the Harley
Kelley home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse were
dinner guests on Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wiles, Miss Lena Morse and Dean
Tuckey.

Ezra Hutchinson and family
called at the John Kenney home
in Akron on Wednesday of last
week.

Prayer meeting was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Ev-
ans on Wednesday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram McKeller
were Wednesday evening callers at
| the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
i Morse.

Mr. and'Mrs. Ezra Hutchinson
visited at the Perry Livingston
home Sunday evening.

Arthur Livingston and Mr. and
Mrs. P. Livingston visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Dorr
Perry. Mr. Perry is recovering
from a fall.

Mrs. Perry Livingston visited on
Friday afternoon with Mrs. John
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCor-
mick and family were week-end
guests at the John Kennedy home.

Mrs. John Kennedy spent two
days visiting in Caro with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Elsie Bearss, and Dr.
and Mrs. Ray Willson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seekings
spent Sunday in Lake Orion, visit-
ing at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hallick and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Evans.

Boiulinus Spores
It is established that botulinus

spores may survive boiling tempera-'
tures for as long as six hours, but
are readily destroyed by the highei
temperatures such as can be ob-
tained in a pressure cooker. Botu-
linus spores which escape destruc-
tion by inadequate processing of any
foods, and especially home-canned
foods, may again germinate and
grow, producing a deadly poison
even at ordinary room ,or storage
temperatures.

Manufacture Food
Green plants are the only living

things that, manufacture their own
food from inert, Inorganic matter.
Without sunlight they would be un-
able to carry on their food, conver-
sion processes.

Move Ladder
If you're picking fruit, use the

right kind of ladder and move it
frequently to avoid tumbles by over-
reaching. Falls from haystacks,
haymows, windmills and roofs ac-
count for thousands of accidents.

BUMPING AND PAINTING
and Guaranteed Mechanical Work

TIRE RECAPPING
SQUEAK - PROOF LUBRICATION JOB

BILL'S SUPER SERVICE, Cass City

Compare
These Values
Pillsbury or 25 Ib. $
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR bag

Keyko
MARGARINE Ib.

Sunnyfield
PANCAKE FLOUR

Karo Blue Label
SYRUP

Michigan Hand Picked
NAVY BEANS

5 lb.
bag

5 lb.
bot.

O Ib.

23e
25c
35e

Whitehouse
MILK

8 O'clock
COFFEE

Sunnyfield

tall
cans

Giant
CORN FLAKES pkg. lie

Chicken of the Sea

TUNA
FISH
7 oz.
can 37e 10V2 oz.

cans 27e
Gentle
NORTHERN TISSUE

Drolls

O Pkgs.

A-Penn Gal.
DRY CLEANER can

Duff's
GINGER BREAD MIX

Flakorn
MUFFIN MIX

pkg.

Pkg.

Blue Bonnet
CRACKERS 2 Ib.

Ann Page Spaghetti or
MACARONI 3

_

Ib.
jar

Ib.
Pkg.

Sultana Pint
SALAD DRESSING - jar

Economical Large
OXYDOL pkg.

Vegetable Shortening
DEXO

14e
29e
41e
27e
19e

O carton 13^^
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Mrs. Raymond McCullough, who
had been a patient in the Morris
hospital for 10 days, went to her
home Sunday.

Miss Ruth Schenck* and Miss
Myrtle Orr, both of whom teach in
Mt. Clemens, spent the week end
with relatives here.

Mrs. S. P. Kirn has this week
been filling the vacancy caused by
the illness of Mrs. Mary Holcomb,
junior high principal.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Young were Mr. Young's
niece and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Goldie, of Detroit. They
had spent the summer at Tawas
and were returning to their homec

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wanner and
daughter, Phyllis, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schultz of Ca-
ro, were in Pontiac Saturday and
Sunday to attend a banquet Satur-
day evening and a Gideon rally on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Karr
"were in Saginaw Friday evening to
meet their daughter, Mrs. Harold
Huffman, who arrived from Hop-
Mnsville, Ky. Mrs. Huffman will
spend several weeks here before
rejoining her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Gillies of
Plymouth visited relatives and
friends here a few days the lat-
ter part of last week. Mr. Gillies
reports that his mother, Mrs. A.
D. Gillies, who lives with them, is
about the same in health and con-
fined to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Heath of Mid-
land spent Saturday and Sunday
here, bringing home Mrs. Heath's
mother, Mrs. F. A. Bigelow, who
had spent the summer with them
at Midland. Mrs. Bigelow plans
to resume her piano teaching Oct.
2.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewster Shaw
and children of Bloomfield Hills,
who have spent the summer at
their cottage on Wild Fowl bay,
returned to their home this week
end. Mr. Shaw is still in this vi-
cinity looking after their farm
property.

Twelve ladies enjoyed a potluck
supper and an evening of visiting
Monday when the neighborhood la-
dies gathered in the home of Mrs.
Alex Henry and Mrs. Don DuFord
in honor of the latter's birthday.
Miss Hollis McBurney was an out-
of-town guest.

Little Phillip Thurman celebrat-
ed his 7th birthday on Friday,
Sept. 22. A party was given for |
him at the Dairy Bar, and his
guests were Marion Wise, "Chuck"
Reed, Andy Wise, Donald Fink-
beiner, Bobby Williams, Sharron,
Brown, Bruce Wieland and Freddie 1
Walmsley. |

Mr. and Mrs. Delvin L. Strif-
fier of Louisville, Kentucky, and
the latter's little nephew of Flint'
were guests of Mr. Striffler's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Strif-
fler, Wednesday afternoon and
night. On Thursday morning, they
left for Boston, Mass., where Mr. !

Striffler has been stationed by his
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Homer and
family of Redford were called
here last Thursday by the sad news
•of the death of Mr. Homer's broth-
er, Sgt. Romney Horner, who was
Mlled in action, and remained un-
til Monday spending the time with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.!
Homer, of Deford, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Warner here.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Wooster and
family left Sunday for their new
liome in Bloomfields Hills, where
Mr. Wooster is teaching dramatics,
speech and English. Mr. Wooster
filled a similar position in the Cass
City high school for the past two
years and he and his family have
made many friends while here who
regret to see them leave.

Ladies of the L. 0. L., No. 127,
Orange Lodge, met Thursday eve-
ning, Sept. 21, in the home of Mrs.
Wm. Ball, secretary-treasurer of
the organization. Visiting state,
leaders were State Mistress Mrs.!

Gordon, State Secretary Mrs. Lu-
lu Esenhart and State Past Mis-
tress Mrs. Timpson of Detroit. The
guests were well pleased with the
condition of the local lodge of
which Ella Crane is mistress. A
potluck supper was served.

Dr. K. I. MacRae served as
toastmaster for the program at the
regular meeting of the Gavel club
Tuesday evening and each mem- ;
ber was called on to make a speech !
of introduction. Harold Oatley
gave some. instructions on making
after-dinner speeches. Lester Ross
will act as .toastmaster Oct. 3 and
on Oct. 10 the club will meet joint-
ly with the Community club. Dr.
B. H. Starmann will serve as toast-
master Oct. 17. Edwin Baur was
appointed to investigate the possi-
bility of purchasing lapel pins for
members. Lt. Marshall Burt of
the U. S. N. R. was a guest at the
Tuesday evening meeting.

The regular meeting of the la-
dies' auxiliary of the Townsend
club was held Monday evening with
Mrs. Mary Skelly. The president,
Mrs. Omar Glaspie, conducted the
business meeting. Following the
reading of the Washington News
"by Mrs. Ella Vance, cross questions
and answers and a grab bag were
enjoyed. Twenty-five partook of
the potluck supper. The regular
meeting of the Townsend club No.
1 will be Monday evening, Oct. 2,
with Mrs. sJohn Walmsley.

Socki!!

Wm. McBurney has been a pa-
tient in Bad Axe General hospital
since Sept. 18.

Miss Anna Kastraba, in company
with friends from Gagetown, was
a, Bay City visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Glaspie vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vinsen at
Kingston Sunday.

Miss Irene Hiller and Miss Irene
Kajko of Pontiac spent the week
end at the Jacob Hiller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and
son, Richard, were Sunday guests
in the Nick Thayer home in Gil-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bullock of
Shabbona and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bullock of Detroit called on Mrs.
John Haley Sunday morning.

Mrs. Clifford Medcalf and two
children of Fairgrove were Tues-
day afternoon callers of Mrs. Mary
Seed and Mrs. Delia Lauderbach.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will have their next
meeting Oct. 2 at eight o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. Keith McConkey.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Kirton were the latter's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Morin, of Deckerville.

Mrs. Floyd O'Rourke and daugh-
ter spent Sunday morning at the
home of Mrs. O'Rourke's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Deering, at
Elkton.

The Adult Bible class of the
Methodist church will meet with
Mrs. Anna Patterson, Thursday,
Oct. 5. Mrs. H. Willis will be as-
sistant hostess. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hartman
and daughter, Ellen, of Saginaw,
Mrs. Jacob Joos and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Joos were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Dean in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spitler, who
are now living at Arbela, were
Cass City visitors Tuesday. Mr.
Spitler was a former minister of
the Novesta Church of Christ.

Mrs. D. A. Krug, Mrs. R. D.
Keating, Mrs. Herman Doerr, and
the Misses Katherine Crane and
Laura Bigelow were visitors in
Saginaw and Bay City last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm
and children visited Sunday at the
George Miller home in Saginaw.
Mrs. Damm's nephew, Cpl. Ken-
neth Miller, of Georgia was home
on furlough.

D. E. Turner and Mrs. Sarah
Meyers were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Little and family
in Novesta township Sunday. The
dinner was in honor of Joyce Lit-
tle's birthday.

The Tuscola Pomona Grange will
meet Tuesday evening, Oct. 3, at
the Harold Satchel home, % mile
southwest of Ellington Corners, on j
M-81. Potluck supper and program'
are features.

Mrs. Sarah McKinnon, who has
spent three and a half weeks with
relatives at Bay City and Curran,
returned last Thursday to make

Elaine, five-year-old daughter of
Leslie Lounsbury, had the end of
a thumb badly injured when it was
caught in a closing car door on
Sunday.

The Presbyterian Missionary so-
ciety will meet Oct. 5 at 7:45 p.
m. Guild members will be guests at'
eight o'clock when an illustrated
lecture will be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Tyo and Miss Laura
Maier attended the double-header
baseball game in Detroit Friday,
played between the
Boston.

Tigers and

Mr. and Mrs. John Souden have

Miss Lena Mae Cross of Bay
City spent the week end at her
home here.

Miss Elaine Brown of Bay City

home here. Other guests in the
Cecil Brown home on Sunday were
Mrs. M. J. Laidlaw and son, Eddie,
of Brown City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwegler,
who sold their farm in Northeast
Elkland several weeks ago to Mr.
and Mrs. Arlington Gray, are mov-
ing this week to the house they
bought on Pine street, from >the
Estate of Martha Striffler.

Frederick Pinney, president of
the board of trustees of the pro-

purchased the Knight house onjp0sed new hospital at Ckss City,
East Third street. Mrs. Earl^ Be- told Rotary club members Tuesday

about the project and stated that
several contributions had been
made, others promised, and the
board was ready to accept contri-
butions from the public. W. C.
Downing of Gagetown is vice pres-
ident of the hospital board and M.
B. Auten, secretary-treasurer.

mis and family, who have been
living there, have vacated and the
Soudens will take possession soon.

Mrs. John Wagner accompanied
her mother, Mrs. Richard Bidwell,
of Millington, to Burt Sunday to
attend funeral services for Sidney
Munsell, 82, father of Mrs. Bidwell
and grandfather of Mrs. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson and
daughter, Joyce, of Flint spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Wilson, near Argyle.
Mrs. Herbert Wilson accompanied
her son and family to their home,
remaining until Tuesday.

The Art club met with Mrs.
Christen,a Goodall, with 11 mem-
bers present. After the business
meeting, 50-50 was played and a
dinner served by a committee. The
next meeting will be held with Mrs.
Ed Golding as hostess Oct. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root and
son spent Sunday in Pontiac and
Royal Oak. Roger O'Dell returned
to his home in Wyandotte with
them. Mrs. Warren O'Dell is car-
ing for her granddaughter, Martha
Joan, born to Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
O'Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Helwig and
little daughter and Mrs. Neil Mc-
Larty took Mrs. McLarty's son,
Neil, to Ypsilanti Sunday where
he begins his fourth year as a stu-
dent in the teachers' college. They
also called on relatives of Mrs. Hel-
wig in Detroit.

Mrs. David Kurd and little
daughter, Connie, Mrs. Don Cross
and daughter, Janet, and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Cross were at the
Archie Noble home at Palms Sat-
urday evening where the ladies at-
tended a layette shower for Mrs.
Jud Gillis, granddaughter of Mrs.
A. Cross.

Fifteen attended the monthly
meeting of the afternoon group of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service when the members met
last Thursday with Mrs. Hugh Mc-
Burney. Mrs. I. A. Fritz presided,
devotionals were given by Mrs.
John McGrath and the lesson by
Mrs. John Sandham. The hostess
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Steward
served refreshments. Miss Hollis
McBurney of Youngstown, Ohio,
was a guest. The ladies will meet

Economic Loss
Public ^accidents cost $2,700,000,-

000 in lost wages, medical expense
and insurance overhead in 1943. Pro-
duction delays, property damage,
fire losses and incidental lost time
accounted for another $2,200,000,000
—a total of $4,900,000,000. '

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Published every Friday at

Cass City, Michigan.
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under
the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class
matter at the post office at
Cass City, Michigan, under
Act of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties^ $1.50
a year in advance. In other parts of the
United States, $2.00 a year.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ng, telephone No., 13 R 2.

H. F. Lenzner. Publisher.

her home with her sister, Mrs.
Robert Warner.

Mrs. Clare Souden, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Keynolds, all of Pontiac, visited
Sunday at the John Souden home
here. Miss Amy Vance, who had
spent the past two weeks in Pon-
tiac, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Riley have as
guests for two weeks, the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sites,
of Lancaster, Ohio, and her broth-
er-in-law, W. L. Bontrager, of
Coshocton, Ohio. They came Sept.
20.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grimes, ac-
companied by friends, all of De-
troit, visited Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Hall last Thursday. From here,
they went to Crescent Beach where
Mr. and Mrs. Grimes are having a
wall built for a cottage they plan
to erect. Mrs. Grimes is a niece
of Mr. Hall.

! Oct. 19 with Mrs. Arthur Steward.
Funeral services for Ronald Lee

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market Sept. £7, 1944—
Good beef steers

and heifers 12.00-13.50
Fair to good 10.00-12.00
Common 8.00- 9.50
Good beef cows .... 8.00-9.50
Fair to good

beef cows 7.00- 8.00
Stock bulls 20.00-65.00
Canners and

cutters 5.00- 7.00
Good bologna '

bulls , 9;50-10.80
Light bulls 8.00-10.00
Dairy cows 50.00-130.00
Feeder cattle ...15.00-60.00
Deacons 1.00-10.00

Wagner, two months old son of j Good veal 17.00-18.50
Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner, who p>a|r fo gOQ(j 14.00-16.50
died Wednesday of suffocation and | ~ , . , ^ A'AA i A AA

i Common kind ........10.00-14.00second degree burns when the
Wagner home was destroyed by
fire that afternoon, were held on
Friday at 2 p. m., in the Douglas

Choice hogs, 180
to 250 pounds ....

Choice hogs, 250
14.60

to 350 pounds .... 14.00funeral home. Rev. Geo. D. Bug-
bee officiated, assisted by Rev. .
Lome Lee, pastor of the Cass City j Light hogs Id.OO-ld.,
Nazarene church. Burial was made Heavy 13.85
in Elkland cemetery. Relatives; £OUghs 12.00-13.00
from Detroit who attended the to

services were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wag-
ner, Miss Esther Wagner, and Mrs.
Myron Retherford. Others who
came from a distance to attend the Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.
services were Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ton Marsh of Wahjamega, Miss
Florence Coulter and Mrs. Melva
Montgomery of Flint.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

Improve Helldiver and
Speed Up the Output

COLUMBUS, OHIO.—A new model
Helldiver, the Curtiss SB2C-3, with
a larger engine and a' four-bladed
propeller adding speed, climb, ceil-
ing and range to a warplane already
rated the world's best of its type,
was announced during a navy-
sponsored visit to the Curtiss-Wright
corporation plant here.

The Helldiver made its' fighting
debut at Rabaul last November 11
and has been in most of the Pacific
action since that date.

Despite 75 major design revisions
and changes in 3,500 parts, a navy
official said the new model was be-
ing produced "in ever increasing
numbers" and that it was "joining
the fleet so rapidly it soon will be
on all the navy's new carriers."

The navy accepted seven times as
many in the first three months of
1944 than in the similar period last
year.

Siren Helps Surgeons
In Search for Metal

NEW YORK.—A baby siren which
shrieks when it gets close to human
flesh where a bit of metal is buried
was exhibited to the Medical Society
of the State of New York recently.

The siren goes up the scale as it
nears the metal, and changes so ac-
curately that by the sound a physi-
cian can judge just about how close
he is and whether he is approach-
ing the metal broadside, or end on.

The finder was shown in the sci-
entific exhibit of Dr. John J. Moor-
head of New York city. It is a new
development in a metal finding fin-
ger which was made at his sugges-
tion several years ago. The inven-
tor is Samuel Berman, research and
test engineer, of the New York city
transit system. A box which a man
can carry easily in one hand, con-
tains the entire apparatus. It plugs
into an ordinary light socket.

KNOBLET TEAM HEADS CITY
•LEAGUE -BOWLERS

Concluded from page 1.
the season next Wednesday, Oct.
4, with eight teams entered. The
Ladies' league, consisting of six
teams, opened their schedule on
Tuesday evening and only one of
their 30 members was absent on
opening night.

Standings in the City league af-
ter third week:

Won Lost
Knoblet 7 2
Reid 6 3
Starmann 6
.Willy 6
Parsch „• 5
Landon , 5
C. Auten 5
Retherford 5
Wallace 5
Pinney 4
Ed Fritz 4
McCullough 3
Collins 3
Deering 3
M. Auten 3
Ludlow 2

10 High Average Bowlers.
McCullough 187
Reid 187
Knoblet 183
Ludlow 179
Ed Fritz , 178
Landon 176
Starmann 173
C. Auten 172
Croft 171
Pinney 171

You Worm!
She—There are men and there are

men but—
He—Yes?
She—But you aren't either!

Chinese, Youths Donate
Fund to Buy 40 Planes

CHUNGKING, CHINA.—The Kuo-
mintang's (government political
party) youth corps presented 8,000,-
000 Chinese dollars to the Chinese
government for the purchase of 40
fighter planes. The ceremony was
held at Chungking's parade ground,
where government leaders also in-
spected 5,000 Boy Scouts and Girl
Guides. Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
shek, in a nationwide message,
urged the young people of China to
"realize the magnitude of the re-
sponsibilities that this great epoch
has thrust upon their shoulders and
to do their utmost in carrying the
task of national reconstruction to a
successful conclusion."

Look over the want ads^page 5.

No Change
Mac—Did you hear about the

Scotchman who gave a waiter a tip?
Jack—No.
Mac—Yes, but the horse lost!

You Said a Mouthful!
Harry—I call my girl perpetual

munchin'.
Jerry—You mean perpetual mo-

tion, don't you?
Harry—No, she's always eating!

Duck This!
Nit—Did you hear the one about

the two horses?
Wit—No. What is it?
Nit—Oh, it's too racy for you!

Truth at Last
Boss—Look, you've already had

a day off when your wife was sick,
and for your mother-in-law's fu-
neral, and your little girl's measles
and your son's operation! What's
the story now?

Employee—I'm going to get mar-
ried!

I'm Coming!
Jones—You ought to come over

and see the nifty new attachment
I have for a typewriter.

Smith—Is she blonde or brunette?

Control Hot Hay
Beware of hot hay in the , barn.

One hundred and fifty-eight degrees
is the critical temperature for ho
alfalfa hay, say agricultural engi*
neers. If hay has to be removed,
have a fire engine or power orchard
sprayer and water supply at hand.

Notice of Hearing Claims Before
Court.—State of Michigan, thej

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Eunice Tuekey, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, 2 '
months from the 22nd day of Sep- |
tember, A. D. 1944, have been al- j
lowed for creditors to present their i
claims against said deceased to'
said court for examination and ad-1
justment, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to pre-;
sent their claims to said court, at
the probate office, in the village of
Caro, in said county, on or before;
the 22nd day of November, A. D. |
1944, and that said claims will be i
heard by said court on Friday, the
24th day of November, A. D. 1944,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, cen- j
tral war time.

Dated Sept. 19, A. D. 1944.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Probate Register.
9-22-3

Slight Flash
Jane—I told him his face was too

red.
Joan—But* don't you think that was

just a little rash? <

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in Tliis Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Cumings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

CLEANING ITEMS

I, G. A.
CLEANSER.
I. G. A. HI TEST
LYE
HI POWER AMMONIA
ONE QUART
LAUNDRY BLEACH O for
Hi Power Brand, qt

DRAIN OPENER
HI POWER BRAND

WINDOW CLEANER
ONE PINT

EVERGREEN
TOWELS
DUZ, OXYDOL or
SUPER SUDS .......

Gold Toast Corn Flakes, 18-oz liei
Krispy Crackers, 1 pound 18c

•#'

I. G. A. Milk, tall 3 for 27c

Royal Guest Tea, 8-oz 45c

Royal Guest Coffee, pound 26c
Sally May Beauty Soap 3 for 14c

Pillsbury Flour $1.19
Less 15c per bag

Gold Medal Flour , $1.25
Less 15c per bag

Honey Brand Chili Con Carne, 16-oz. 17c

Honey Brand Party Loaf, 12-oz 33c
I. G. A. Salad Dressing, 1 quart 33c
Seeded Raisins, 15-oz 15c
Seedless Raisins, 15-oz 13c
Pure Honey 5 pounds $1.09

Sauer Kraut, Hominy, Vienna Sausage, Catsup, Tomato Juice and Corned Beef
Hash expected this week.

£Nlli!a**?ii
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Dollar Profits Are Possible Through Want Ads Costing Pennies
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

XOST—Gas ration book "A" some-
where in Cass City. Finder
please return to Bruce Holcomb.
9-29-lp

'TWO COWS for sale, one Holstein,
one Guernsey; also 12 little pigs
7 weeks old. Simon B.ekes, 5
miles west, 2 north, and % west
of Cass City. 9-29-lp

:FOE SALE—One garden, hand cul-
tivator and one 40-gal. galva-
nized hot water tank. Inquire of
Mrs. Bert Cook, 6454 Seventh
Street. 9-29-1

100 HEAD of feeding cattle, grade
I, White Face and Durham; also
mixed grades cheaper. These
cattle guaranteed clean. Caro
Livestock Auction Yard. 9-29-2

10-20 McCOEMICK-Deering trac-
tor in excellent condition for
sale. Thos. Creason, 4 miles
north, 1% east of Cass City.
9-22-2p

Rebuilt V-8 Motors
IN STOCK

Gamble's Store
Authorized Dealer.

GUARD your appearance. It
means much to your success in
any line of work. Keeping your
clothes cleaned and pressed reg-
ularly will help greatly. We
pick up and deliver in Cass City
every Monday and Thursday.
Eicher's Cleaners, Pigeon. 8-4-tf

FISH FEESH from Bay Port-
Tuesday, Caro stock yards;
Wednesday, Sandusky hotel;
Thursday, Caro downtown, drug
store corner; Friday, Cass City
Gamble store corner; Saturday,
Sandusky hotel corner. Louis C.
Fry. 9-2'2-2p

LOST—Eation book number 4,
bearing name of Leslie Clare
Tuckey. Phone 98F12. 9-29-1

FOE SALE—One Monarch combi-
nation range, coal and electric,
all white enamel, good as new.
Bob Osborn, 7 north, 2% west
of Cass City. 9-29-lp

TOMATOES for sale. Percy Eobin-
son, 2 miles south and 1% miles
east of Cass City. 9-29-2p

LOST in Cass City, a blue bill-
fold containing a small sum of
money. Finder may keep the
money but please return my
birth certificate, my social se-
curity number and photographs.
Eebecca Leyva at Curtis Hunt's,
Cass City. 9-29-lp

HOUSEHOLD Appliances repaired
or rebuilt. Parts in stock for all
makes. Call N. Bigelow & Sons,
Phone 28, or Chas. F. Jamison,
Caro, Phone 555. 9-29-8p

FOE SALE—Nine-piece dining
room suite and an electric em-
ery. Joe Frederick, 6327 Hough-
ton St., Cass City. 9-29-lp

FOE SALE—Food grinder, fur
robe, wall case, work table,
small tabfe, electric heater for
bath tub, 9x12 rug and silver-
ware. Mrs. A. H. Higgins, Cass
City. 9-29-1

FOE SALE—Good work mare,
weight 1550, age 12; also a
hunting dog, 1% years old.
Ezra Hutchinson, 5% miles west,
1% north of Cass City. 9-22-2p

FOE SALE—Guernsey cow, five
years old. Fresh. Alva Hill-
man at McLellan's creamery.
9-22-2p

FOE SALE—A team of black
geldings, 8 and 9 years old, wt.
3000. Orville Hartsell, 7% miles
north of Cass City. 9-29-2p

FOE SALE—Warm Morning vic-
, tory heater, used one winter.

Price, $35.00. Lawrence Ball, 5%
miles east of Cass City. 9-29-lp

FOE SALE — Carrots, beets,
squash, pie pumpkins, tomatoes;
also last call for grapes. Place
orders now and bring containers.
Prices right. Mrs. Dennis O'Con-
nor. 9-29-lp

WANTED at once, 10 men to work
in bean field and to pick apples.
Good wages paid. John A. See-
ger, 4 east, 2 north of Cass City,
on M-53. 9-29-2

HOGS! HOGS! HOGS! We can sell
plenty more hogs, at ceiling
prices; - also top prices for veal.

• Caro Livestock Auction Yard
9-29-2

LOST on Sept. 16, a check on
Sears. Eeward to finder. Mrs.
S. W. McEoy, Marlette. 9-29-lp

WANTED—Man to drive milk
truck. Good wages. Steady. Jack
Eamseyer, 3 west, % north of
Ubly, Mich. Eoute 1. 9-29-lp

.Released by Western Newspaper Union.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: When opinions are expressed in tnese column^, they are those of
Western Newspaper Union's news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

FOE SALE—Purebred Guernsey
bull, 8 months old; also squash,
pumpkins, tomatoes, and pears.
Mrs. Harriett McDonald, 1 west,
3.north of Cass City. 9-29-1

FOE SALE—3 bird dogs—2 Set-
ters and 1 Spaniel. Also 2 farm
dogs and 2 pups, Collies. Guar-
anteed satsifaction. John E. Bu-
kowski, Yz mile east of Ubly.
9-29-2p

FOE SALE—12 nice little pigs 6
weeks old, and a set of double
harness, 1% in. tugs, in fair
condition. Price, $20.00. Law-
rence Ball, 5% miles east of
Cass City. 9-29-lp

FOE SALE—Improved Hubbard
squash, 3c per Ib. Grapes, $1.50
per bu. Stanley Muntz, 3 mile;
north, % west of Cass City.
9-29-tf

ECONOMY 16% dairy feed is
made for the dairyman who
wishes to buy the complete
grain ration for his herd. For
sale by Elkland Eoller Mills.
8-25-8

<3IDEE MILL—Our cider mill will
operate every Tuesday and Sat-
urday until further notice. A. J.
Johnson, 1 mile west and lYz
miles north of Snover. 9-15-7

J'OE SALE--Barred Eock pullets,
ready to lay. Also Concord
grapes. Leb. Pomeroy, 1 mile

. north and ^ mile east of Cass
City. 9-29-lp

HOSPITALIZATION, fire, auto-
mobile, wind, life, health and
accident insurance. Call 225E12,

"Cass City. Earl Harris. 9-29-4p

WANT TO BUY, at once, a 25-20
caliber rifle. I. Parsch, Parsch's
Store. 9-29-lp

TOP GEAIN leather name straps,
30c. Shoe Hospital, J. V. Eiley,
proprietor. 9-22-tf

TEY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass Gity.

Rebuilt V-8 Motors
IN STOCK

Gamble's Store
Authorized Dealer.

.FOE SALE—Any size rabbits,
dressed or alive. Call or drop a
card to A. H. Steward, Box 154,
Cass City. 6209 W. Main St.
9-29-2p

IGNITION PARTS, coils, spark
plugs, Ford 'T' coils and points,
oil filters and parts, thermostats,
heater and radiator hose, all
kinds of bolts and nuts. Caro
Auto Supply. Phone 305. Open
evenings and Sunday morning.
9-29-4

STEAYED or stolen from my
home Wednesday, Sept. 20, a
brown male collie dog; answers
to the name of Brownie. Ee-
ward for his return. Fred
Dorsch,, Gagetown, Mich. 9-29-2p

CrRINNELL BEOS.' concert grand
piano for sale. 145 West Sher-
man St., Caro, Mich. 9-29-2

FOULTEY Waited—Drop postal
eard to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

TOMATOES picked from acre
plot, 75c bushel. Bring your bas-
kets. Stanley Muntz, 3 miles
north, Vz west of Cass City.
8-18-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FAEM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHEEE.

GASS CITY

/ Telephone 145F12.

CHAEM-KUEL Permanent Wave,
59c! More than six million wom-
en have given themselves
Charm-Kurl Home Permanent
Waves. Absolutely harmless,
easy to do. Thrill to the joy of
natural-looking curls and waves.
Wonderful for children's hair.
L. I. Wood & Company. 7-7-15p

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 16% cents net this
week for good calves. No com-
mission. No shrinking. Also buy
and ship all other stock every
Monday morning. Harry Mun-
ger, Caro. Phone 449. 10-1-tf

FAEM FOE SALE—80 acres %
mile southwest of Elmwood
store; 8 room house, basement,
2 barns, good well water, good
land; $7350, $2500 down. F. L.
Clark Real Estate, Caro. 9-16-3

AP MUFFLEES, tail and exhaust
pipes, springs and main leafs for
cars and trucks, tie rod ends,
bearings, Federal-Mogul rod and
main bearings, water pumps and
parts, hydraulic brake parts and
brake lining. Caro Auto Supply.
Phone 305. Open evenings and
Sunday morning. 9-29-4

WANTED—190 old horses for fox
• feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,

Fairgrove. Caro phone 9i4-R-5.
11-8-tf

A GOOD ALL leather barn halter,
$1.75. Shoe Hospital, J. V. Riley,
proprietor. • 9-22-tf

TEAM OF HOESES for sale or
trade for cattle. Bean puller and
baby buggy for sale. Call any
day but Saturday. Frank Pus-
kas, 1 mile north, Yz east of De-
ford. 9-22-2

FOE SALE—12 ft. extension table
- buffet with mirror, white kitch-

en cabinet, iron bed and springs.
Mrs. Gordon Jackson, 3 miles
east of Old .Greenleaf, first house
north. 9-29-1

THEEE HORSES and two Jersey
bulls .and one Guernsey bull for
sale. All bulls are 1 year old.
Ignatius Markowicz, 7 east, 1
north, Vs east of Cass City.
9-29-lp

ANDY HOAGG
Auctioneer

Farm and Stock Sales
HANDLED ANYWHERE.

Phone 3487 Snover.

SNOVEE, MICHIGAN.
9-29-8p

ECONOMY 16% dairy feed is -a
highly palatable ration contain-
ing generous amounts of the
materials needed for top milk
production and condition. You
will find it a milk producer that
will give very satisfactory re-
sults. Order yours now. Elkland
Eoller Mills. 8-25-8

CUSTOM BUILT sealed beam con-
version kits for most cars and
trucks. Makes your old head-
lights the same as those on 1942
cars. Caro Auto Supply. Phone
305. Open evenings and Sunday
morning. 9-29-4

Cass City Welding
Shop

Located at Cole's Garage;

We repair all farm machin-
ery and tractors and rebuild
plow points. Drags reshod.
Brakes relined on cars. 9-8-4

CONCORD GRAPES for sale "at
$1.00 per bushel and pick them
yourself. Bring your own con-
tainers. Elwin Sadler, 4 miles
east, 6% south of Cass City.
9-'22-2p

FOE SALE—Five tons of hay in
mow 1 mile north and % west
of Hemans. Also good cook
stove cheap. See Carl Hubel, 4
east, 2 north and % east of Cass
City. 9-29-2p

THEEE LOADS second cutting al-
falfa hay for sale. Eichard Bay-
ley, 4 west, % south of Cass
City. 9-29-lp

FOE SALE—A purebred Guernsey
bull 18 mos. old. Nick Alexan-
der, 1 east, 6Vz north of Cass
City. 9-29-1

ALL LEATHER team lines, $6.95.
Other lines as low as $5.00 per
set. 9-22-tf

LEGHOEN PULLETS, laying; 165'
for sale; master quality. Alex j
Lindsay, Jr., 1% south of Shab-
bona. 9-29-1

WANTED

AT ALL TIMES.

THE LAEGEST POULTEY

HOUSE IN THE THUMB.

Phone 145 or 291.

EALPH E. SHUELOW

Caro Poultry

CAEO, MICH. 9-15-tf

FLOOE MATS, side view mirrors,
grille and bumper guards, Hi-
beam road lights, top decking
material, bicycle tires and tubes,
boots and tire reliners, flashlight
batteries. Caro Auto Supply.
Phone 305. Open evenings and
Sunday morning. 9-29-4

FOE SALE—Elm stable plank,
$50 per thousand; Holstein cow,
age 6; fresh Holstein heifer, 2,
years, vaccinated; $150 for the
pair. Eoy Anthes, at John
Wright farm, 4 miles east, 1
north, V± east of Cass City.
9-29-lp

Keep Livestock
Production at

Peak
Use Watkins Minerals

With most proteins hard to get,
it is more important than ever be-
fore to feed a well-balanced min-
eral. Help your livestock utilize
all the proteins they receive from
farm grains by feeding a complete
mineral mixture that contains all
of the mineral elements necessary
for top production.

The 22 vital ingredients in Wat-
kins Stock Mineral, Hog Mineral
and Poultry Mineral Compounds
each have -a definite job to do.
These minerals will bring you the
same fine results as secured by
many thousands of satisfied cus-
tomers.

ONA BOYL
EUEAL WATKINS DEALEE

6563 MAIN ST., CASS CITY
9-29-lp

FOE SALE—Ripe or green toma-
ties, 50c per bushel. Bring con-
tainers and pick tomatoes your-
self. Lloyd Karr, 4 north, 1%
west of Cass City. 9-22-2p

FOE SALE—Cow 8 years old,
milking, due Jan. 23. Joe Weg-
rzyn, 1 mile east of Old Green-
leaf. 9-29-2p

LADIES, take notice. The report
that my hemstitching machine
is broken is incorrect. Mrs. Claud
Little. 9-29-lp

SPECIAL new double action air-
plane type hydraulic shock ab-
sorbers for 1941-1942 Ford cars.
Other shock absorbers ex-
changed for most cars. Distrib-
utors, carburetors, fuel pumps,
clutch and pressure plates ex-
changed. Caro Auto Supply.
Phone 305. Open evenings and
Sunday morning. 4-29-4

Used DeLaval Cream
Separator

First class condition.

Gamble's Store
Authorized Dealer.

EOOM FOR RENT. Inquire at
Severn's Grocery. 9-29-tf

FOR SALE—Little pigs 6 weeks
old. They are nice ones. James
Walker, 5 miles east, 3 north of
Cass City. 9-29-lp

FOR SALE—Foster heating stove,
Montgomery Ward cook stove,
both in good condition. Also cup-
board for sale. Albert North, B
miles east of Deford. 9-29-lp

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-fe/

Safe :: Convenient
Inexpensive

War Bond Safekeeping
Service. Ask us about
it.

THE PINNEY STATE BANK.
9-8-10

FOUND—Credit vouqher. Owner
may have same by paying for
notice. Pat Binder at S., T. & H.
gas station, Cass City. 9-29-1

TOMATOES for sale. Bring con-
tainers. Sam Vyse, 4 miles
north, % west of Cass City.
9-22-tf

FARM FOR SALE—160 acres,
Mose Freeman farm, located
between Gagetown and Bach;
very best of land, 8-room house,
basement, electric throughout.
40x60 barn, full basement, silo,
windmill. All buildings in good
condition. $5,000 down, 4% in-
terest on balance. F. L. Clark
Real Estate, Caro. 9-22-3

ALL SIZES in 4 and 5-buckle arc-
tics, $3.95 and $4.69. Prieskorn's.
9-29-1

FOR SALE—An Oxford Down
ram, registered. Don Seeger, 4
miles east and % south of Cass
City. 9-29-1

WHEN THE OTHER fellow can't
accommodate you for your auc-
tion sale, write or see Jay Dick-
inson, auctioneer, 10% miles
north of Cass City. Address Ow-
endale. No phone. 9-29-8p

Used DeLaval Cream
Separator

First class condition.

Gamble's Store
Authorized Dealer.

STRAYED from my farm, % mile
south of Deford, five white pigs.
Arthur Glass. 9-29-lp

FOR SALE—Nice breeding ewes;
Oxford Down ram, registered.
Andrew Rupert, first house south
of Women's Cottages, Wahja-
mega. Caro R 2. 9-29-lp

GRAPES for sale, $1.50 a bushel.
Bring your own containers. Nor-
man Heronemus, 3 miles north,
a/4 west of Decker. 9-29-lp

FOE SALE—Jersey heifer, fresh,
with calf by side. Earl Moon, 1
mile west and % north of Cass
City. 9-29-lp

FOE SALE—Dry wood at farm,
6 miles east, 2% north, % east
of Cass City. Geo. Cosgrove.

' 9-29-2

FOE SALE—Allis-Chalmers trac-
tor, W. C. on rubber, John Deere
tractor plow, 2 14-inch, on rub-
ber, Allis-Chalmers tractor cul-
tivator, John Deere 1-row horse
cultivator. Michael Cottick, 1%
miles east of Ellington store,
9-29-lp

WOULD LIKE to trade 12 or 20-
gauge shells for 16's. Bill's Su-
per Service, Cass City. 9-29-1

POTATOES for sale. Bernard
Clark, 4 miles east, 1 south of
Cass City, on M-53. 9-29-lp

I WISH to express my sincere
thanks to relatives and friends
for the many expressions of
kindness and sympathy at the
time of my bereavement. I am
especially grateful to Eev. Mr.
Vender and1 Mr. Munro; also to
Tyler Lodge. Mrs. Geo. Berihett.
9-29-lp

I WISH to thank everyone for the
cards, flowers .and other gifts;
also the Grange for the book
sent during my recent illness.
Garfield Leishman. 9-29-lp

WE WISH to thank the many
friends and neighbors for their
kind assistance during our re-
cent bereavement in the loss of
our little baby; especially do we
thank those who helped in sup-
plying clothing, money and
things we lost in the fire; and
the singers, Eev. Lome Lee, Rev.
Geo. Bugbee and E. W. Douglas
for being so kind. John Wagner
and Family. 9-29-1*

WE WISH to thank our neighbors
and friends for their kindness
and sympathy and for flowers
at the time of the death of our
dear mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Wil-
kerson; also Rev. Walter Hub-
bard for his comforting words;
and Mr. and Mrs. Karr for their
kindness and help. Mrs. Rosa
VanHorn. 9-29-lp

WE WISH to thank Dr. Donahue
and the nurses at the Pleasant
Home hospital who so kindly as-
sisted during the illness and death
of our loved one, Kenneth Shu-
art, and the many friends and
neighbors for their expressions
of kindness. His wife, father,
mother, brothers and sisters.
9-29-1

Cass City Markets
Sept. 28, 1944.

Buying price-
Grain.

First figures, price of grain at
farm; second figures, price deliv-
ered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.51 1.53
Oats, bushel .63 .64
Rye, bushel 1.03 1.05
Shelled corn, bu 1.12 1.14
Barley, cwt 2.67 2.70
Buckwheat, cwt 1.72 1.75

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans, 1942

or older 5.30
Michigan Navy beans,

1943 crop 5.97 6.00
Light cranberries, cwt 5.40
Dark cranberries, cwt 5.40
Light kidney beans 5.80
Dark kidney beans 6.75

Produce.
Sutterfat, pound 50
Butter, Ib .45
Eggs, dozen 35

Livestock.
ows, pound 06 .08
attle, pound 08 .11
alves, pound ~ 14

Hogs, pound - 14%
Poultry.

Sock hens 20
Rock springers 28

eghorn springers 23

Crouching along walls of battered buildings, Doughboys close in on
Brest, France. Toward rear, two can be seen setting up machine guns.

I

NOTICE—Regular meeting and
annual election of officers for
Echo chapter, 0. E. S., Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 4. Potluck sup-
per at 6:30 p. m. Secretary.
9-29-lp

LADIES of St. Pancratius Cath-
olic church will start their fall
parties and games. First party
Oct. 5. Public invited. 9-29-lp

Order for Publication—Account.
State of Michigan, the Probate

ourt for 'the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held

at the Probate office, in the village
of Caro, in said County, on the
25th day of September, A. D. 1944.

_ Present, Honorable Almon C.
3ierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Istate of Orlando A. Strickland,

Mentally Incompetent.
Frederick H. Pinney having filed

n said Court his third annual ac-
count as guardian of said estate,
and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof,

It is ordered, that the 16th day
of October, A. D. 1944, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, central
war time, at said Probate Office, be
and is hereby appointed for exam-

jining and allowing said account;
| _ It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
County.

) ALMON C. PIERCE,
> Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

* 9-29-3

EUROPE:
Flanking Attack

With German resistance stiffening
along the Siegfried line from Bel-
gium to Switzerland, the gravity of
Allied attacks swung to Holland,
where the British Second army link-
ing up with the Allies' First air-
borne force converged at the head
of the Rhine river for a drive into
the .rich industrial Ruhr valley.

Drifting earthward into Holland,
thousands of U. S., British, Polish
and Dutch paratroopers landed far
to the rear of German forces hold-
ing up the Allied advance along the
Belgian border, and the enemy was
compelled to counterattack vigorous-
ly to escape the -complete entrap-
ment of his forces.

By landing at the Rhine's head
near the towns of Amhem and
Nijmegen, the Allies swung to
the north of the German bastion
of Kleve, reportedly the termi-
nus of the Siegfried line, and
thus set the stage for a drive
around the vaunted fortification
system into the Ruhr valley or
plains leading eastward to Ber-
lin.
While the Allies sprung their

mighty air-borne offensive in Hol-
land, the U. S. First, Third and Sev-
enth armies bucking the Siegfried
line from the Belgian border to
Switzerland encountered increasing-
ly stiffer resistance from a fanatical
defense.

As the land drives slowed, the
Americans brought up large concen-
trations of heavy artillery to blast
stubborn German positions, with the
First army's big guns trained on
Durem, gateway to the big indus-
trial city of Cologne* and Prum,
west of Coblenz.

Braving robot attacks and heavy
tank and artillery fire, Lieut. Gen.
George S. Patton's doughty Third
army lashed against strong German
forces west of the rich coal and in-
dustrial Saar region."

Tough Nut
While the Nazis fought " . . . with

complete contempt for death" in It-
aly, as the Allied command put it:
an essential factor in their rugged
defense of the vital "Gothic line"
guarding the rich industrial Po val-
ley was the skillful fortification sys-
tem established by Field Marshal
Kesselring.

Every village on the battle-
field was converted into a little
fort, with the houses reinforced
with concrete and steel. Deep
shelters were dug out of the
steep mountain slopes and artil-
lery was concentrated at all of
the chief passes through which
the Allies might attempt to
bang. Fortifications were set up
in such a way so as to expose
any advancing force to flanking
fire.
Despite these rugged defenses,

however, the Allied Fifth and Eighth
armies, made up of Americans, Brit-
ish, Canadians, Polish and Brazil-
ian troops, inched their way forward.

Mass, Weight
German lines sagged as the Rus-

sians threw in 500,000 troops in an
effort to drive to the Baltic sea and
cut off Nazi armies in Latvia and
Estonia from German forces operat-
ing in the East Prussian and
Warsaw regions to the south.

In shifting the weight of their
attack to the north as German lines
stiffened about East Prussia and
Warsaw, the Reds were following
their historic policy of fully utiliz-
ing their superior manpower against
a numerically inferior enemy.

DISABLED VETS
Morbid curiosity and thoughtless-

ness on the part of civilians can
greatly hinder—and sometimes de-
stroy—the efforts of disabled sol-
diers to readjust themselves to a
normal civilian life, Surgeon Gen-
eral Norman T. Kirk of the army
declared.

"Modern surgery is skillfully re-
storing these men," General Kirk
said. "Prostheses are furnished to
every man who has lost an arm or
a leg and the men are taught how
to use them. . . . "

HOGS:
Hold Ceilings

While hog receipts continued light
prior to the heavy seasonal fall run,
the War Food administration an-
nounced that present ceilings of
$14.75 per hundredweight for 240
pounders or less and $14 per hun-
dredweight for all over 240 pounds
would not be reduced before next
June 30.

However, WFA said that support
prices will be trimmed to $12.50 per
hundredweight for 180 to 270 pound-
ers beginning October 1, with the
door still open for possible action
in other weights.

In seeking price adjustment, it
was said, WFA was contemplating
a "cushion" on all hog marketing,
under which packers would have to
pay an average of $13.75 for all
good and choice hogs to qualify for
subsidies.

PACIFIC: ;
Bitter Foe

Fighting against a foe as fanatical
as any encountered on the Pacific
islands, U. S. ma-
rines and dough-
boys pushed ahead
their occupation of
the vital Palau is-
lands, 600 miles to
the east of the Phil-
ippines.

As the battle pro-
gressed, no less
than 5,543 Japanese
soldiers were killed
resisting the power-
ful U. S. amphibi- . ^
ous force com- Adm'
manded by Vice Adm. T. S. Wilkin-
son, USN, and aided by swarms of
aircraft.

Victory in the Palaus had the ef-
fect of neutralizing the big Jap na-
val base of Truk in the Carolines
and jeopardizing the enemy's ship-
ping lines between the conquered
Indies and the homeland proper.

As the U. S. forces banged ahead
through tropical Palau, other Amer-
ican troops secured their foothold
in the Moluccas, 300 miles from the
southern Philippines.

SURPLUS GOODS:
Provide for Disposal

Despite strong objections to the
legislation's provision for a three-
man board rather than a single au-
thority to administer disposal of sur-
plus war property, the President
received congress' bill for the sale
of such goods, estimated to eventu-
ally approximate 100 billion dollars.

Representing a compromise be-
tween the senate and house, the bill
passed despite last minute opposi-
tion centered against the elimination
of a provision thait all money de-
rived from the sale of surplus war
goods to be used to retire the public
debt.

As the bill finally went to the
White House after much congres-
sional wrangling, it forbids discrim-
ination against small business in the
sale of surpluses; gives former own-
ers priority in the purchase of real
estate bought by the government
for war purposes, and compels the
three man board to report to con-
gress on proposed disposition of big
government owned war plants to
private interests.

Meantime, congress gave final
consideration to a reconversion bill,
which would set up a central office
to coordinate the work of all gov-
ernment agencies on the switch
back to peace, and, if necessary,
lend states money for postwar un-
employment compensation.

MISCELLANY

HOLDINGS: Aside from holdings
of lamb and mutton, which approx-
imated 15,220,000 pounds, meat stor-
age showed a decided drop on Sep-
tember 1. Stocks of pork totaled
489,496,000 pounds, smallest since
December 1, 1943, and beef holdings
dipped to 161,733,000 pounds, small-
est since November 1, 1943. At
244,040,000 pounds, lard stocks were
lowest since February 1.
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Because of ill health, I will sell the f olowing personal prop-
erty a| auction, 1% miles south of Cass City, on

Saturday, September 30
AT ONE O'CLOCK

CATTLE
Red heifer, 3 yrs. old, fresh 3 weeks, calf

by side
Red cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 4 months, bred

back May 17
Red heifer, 18 months old, bred June 8
Red heifer, 18 months old, bred July 1
Blue heifer, 18 months old, bred June 2
Blue heifer, 17 months old, pasture bred
White heifer, 18 months old, bred May 5
Holstein heifer, 16 months old, pasture

bred _ *
Roan cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 4 months, bred

back
Roan heifer, 3 yrs. old, fresh 4 weeks old,

calf by side

Guernsey cow, 5 years old, fresh 7 weeks,
bred back

Guernsey cow, 4 years old, due soon
Guernsey heifer, 18 months old, bred Apr.

9
Brindle cow, 4 years old, fresh 10 weeks,

®bred back
Hereford cow, 3 years old, calf by side

Holstein cow, 7 years old, due in Dec.
Roan steer 1 year old
Roan steer 8 months old
Roan steer 7 months old
Purebred Angus bull, coming 3 years, not

registered
SWINE

Brood sow 18 feeder pigs

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
McCormick-Deering manure spreader
Set of harness, collars and halters
Dump rake Hog oiler
Gas pipe Steel float
3 rolls of hog wire
Rubber wheel wagon
Metal wheelbarrow
Stock trailer
McCormick cream separator
Chicken waterer
2 feeders, 12 ft. and 14 ft.
3 steel drums
Forks, shovels, neckyokes and numerous

other articles

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Russell Johnson, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

Having- decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction
the following personal property on the farm 4 miles east and 3
miles south and 2% east of Cass City, or 5% miles west of
Argyle on

AT ONE O'CLOCK (slow time)

LIVE STOCK
Team of geldings, 2 yrs. old, wt. 2400
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due Jan. 12
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due Jan. 15
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due Mar. 30
Holstein heifer, li/| yrs. old, milking
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due Feb. 10
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due Apr. 15
Holstein cow, 8 yrs."old, due in Oct.
Holstein and Jersey heifer, 2 yrs. old,

due Feb. 25
Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, due in Mar.
2 Holstein heifers, 15 months old
2 Holstein heifers, 1 yr. old
Holstein and Durham, 11 months old
Durham heifer, 14 months old
3 Holstein calves, 8 months old
Durham and Holstein calf, 4 months old
Holstein heifer calf, 2 months old

Holstein heifer, IVfc yrs. old
Registered Holstein bull, 16 months old
Grade Holstein bull, 14 months old
14 pigs, 8 weeks old
2 milk pails and strainer
4 milk cans, 10-gal.

MACHINERY

McCormick-Deering 2-horse cultivator
Thomas drill, 11 hole
Oliver 99 walking plow, new
Syracuse walking plow
New Ideal spreader
One-horse weeder
3-section harrows
John Deere 2-bottom, 12-inch plows
Osburn mower Iron cooker
120 ft. hay rope
Green Giant pump jack
Double work harness
Watering tank Battery fencer, new

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 12 months' time
on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Harmond Nichols, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

GREENLEAF
Many from this community at-

tended the funeral of Kenneth
Shuart which was held in Bad Axe
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Quinn and
family were in Mt. Morris last
week, where they visited at the
home of Mr. Quinh's brother.

W. G. Miller of Highland Park
visited at the home of C. Eoblin
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Sloan (Marion Gillies)
of Timmons, Ont., was a guest at
the Archie Gillies home last week.

Sgt. Gerald Shuart, who is sta-
tioned in Arkansas, has been home
during the sickness and death of
his brother,. Kenneth. He has re-
turned to camp.

Word has been received from
Archie McClellan. No word had
come from him in nearly a year.

Threshing beans has been the
order of the day. They are aver-
aging from nine to 13 bushels to
the acre.

Misses Colleen Quinn and Flo-
rine Boss of Detroit spent the week
end at their respective homes.

HOLBROOK
Mr. and Mrs. Linus Maurer and

Annie Sweeney visited Sunday at
the David Sweeney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jackson vis-
ited Sunday at the David Ging-
rich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brown
of Detroit are spending two weeks
at the John Brown home.

Ruth Ann Sweeney spent the
week end at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Walker.

Mrs. Mary Walker is visiting at
the home of her son, Jack Walker,
at Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra and
son, Melbourne, of Cass City were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Tratheri.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson of
Detroit spent the week end at their
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Paul O'Harris were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr.
They returned home Sunday eve-
ning.

Delayed letter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell

of Wayne spent Sunday at the
Gordqn Jackson home.

Harold, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Becker, is in Pleas-
ant Home hospital, where he is re-
ceiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Gordon Jackson and Mrs.
Loren Trathen were Caro callers
Tuesday.

This community was saddened by
the passing of Kenneth Shuart on
Tuesday morning, Sept. 19, from
typhoid fever. He will be greatly
missed as he was a friend and
good neighbor and was held in high
esteem by all who knew him. Our
deepest sympathy go out to his
wife and family.

Check Medicine Cbest
Medicine chests need periodic

cleanings, not only to check up on
supplies of first-aid materials but
also to make sure that the shelves
are spotless. Empty the chest, wash
the walls and shelves with soap and
water, dry thoroughly with a soft
clean cloth, and replace all the need-
ed articles that have a proper"plaee
in the chest. An uncluttered chest
is a godsend when an emergency
arises, and a clean one is the only
suitable receptacle for medical sup-
plies.

Machine Milked
If an expert hand milker can milk

a cow in about eight minutes, a
machine should do the job in four
minutes. The majority of cows can
be trained to milk on a time sched-
ule and such milking saves labor,
produces more milk, and tends to
reduce mastitis.

Joan of Arc
The Maid of Orleans was burned

to death in Rouen, France, in 1431,
following the English conquest of
Normandy.

Marlette Livestock
Sales

Market Sept. 25, 1944—
Top veals ...17.50-18.30
Fair to good 16.00-17.00
Commons 12.00-15.50
Deacons 1.00-12.50
Best grass

cattle 13.25-14.00
Fair to good 11.50-12.50
Commons 8,00-10.50
Feeder cattle 12.50-65.00
Best beef bulls .. .10.50-11.70
Light bulls 7.50- 9.50
Stock bulls 32.00-96.00
Best beef

cows 9.50-10.50
Fair to good 7.50- 9.00
Cutters 6.00- 7.00
Canners 4.50-5.50
Dairy cows 75.00-139.00
Best hogs 14.60
Heavies 13.25-14.00
Roughs 12.30-13.85
Best lambs 14.00-15.00
Commons 11.50-13.50
Ewes 1.50- 4.50
Sale every Monday at 1:00 p. m.

Having rented our farm, will hold an auction sale of personal
property at the farm, 1 mile east "and 3 miles north of Decker, at
1:00 p. m., fast time, on

LIVE STOCK
Bay mare, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1600
Bay mare, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1600
Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, due Mar. 15
Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, due Nov. 1
Durham cow, 8 yrs. old, due Mar. 15
Durham cow, 7 yrs. old, due Mar. 8
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due Apr. 22
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due Mar. 20
Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, due Nov. 12
Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, due Feb. 5
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due Mar. 8
Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, due Jan. 1
Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, aged, due Apr. 2
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due Dec. 20
6 Durham heifers, due this fall
6 heifers, 10 months old
Durham bull, 2 years old
Spotted heifer, 3 yrs. old, due in Mar.

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
Allis Chalmers combine
McCormick-Deering tractor, .M
McCormick-Deering 14-in. plows

. Oct. 5
McCormick-Deering 4-row cultivator\
McCormick-Deering mower
VanBrunt 13 hose grain drill
Cultipacker cultivator, 2-row
4-section drags
John Deere side ra'ke
3 section spikes Bean puller
Manure spreader Beet lifter
Buck rake Land roller
Rtbber tire wagon 2 flat racks
Roller bearing steel wagon
Walking plow Garden cultivator
Corn binder Double harness
1942 Ford pickup, ton express
Portable Page milking machine
8 milk cans, strainer and stirrer
McCormick-Deering cream separator
Corn sheller Brooder house, 8x12
Silo 12x30 Milk cooler, 6 can
Oil burner heating stove
Kitchen cabinet
Round table 4 chairs
Bed and springs Dresser
Phonograph and records
Library table Fruit cans

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 12 months' time
on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer

Owner
Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Haying decided to quit farming on account of my boy going
to the Army, I will sell at public auction, on the farm located 2
miles south and 2 miles west of Cass City, on

Friday, Sept. 29
AT ONE O'CLOCK

HORSES
Bay horse, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1600
Bay mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1600

Well matched

CATTLE
Roan cow, 3 yrs. old, pasture bred
Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, due Feb. 15
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Mar. 20
Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh 2 mos.
Red cow, 2 yrs. old, due Nov. 9
Blue cow, 3 yrs. old, due Dec. 6
Jersey cow, 6 yrs. old, calf by side
Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, pasture bred,

milking
Holstein heifer, 16 mos. old, pasture bred
Durham heifer, 16 mos. old, pasture bred
Durham heifer, 16 mos. old, pasture bred
White heifer, 14 mos. old, pasture bred
Guernsey heifer, 10 mos. old
Purebred Durham bull, 2 yrs. Id

MACHINERY
McCormick-Deering binder, 8 ft. cut, near-

ly new
John Deere hay loader, good shape
John Deere side rake, good shape
McCormick-Deering 11-hoe drill, fertilizer

attachment
Steel land roller Oliver 99 walking plow

Rubber tired wagon, rack and box, new
McCormick-Deering two-horse cultivator
Nesco manure spreader \
One-horse cultivator
Dump rake, 10 ft. Side scraper
McCormick-Deering mower, 5 ft. cut
One-horse weeder Rip saw and arbor
McCormick-Deering cream separator
3 section spring tooth drags
Hot water car heater
Set double harness and collars
Drill press and drills
Set platform scales, 1000 Ibs.
75 grain bags
Well pump and 15 ft. pipe
Four 10-gal. milk cans, pails and strainer
Forks, shovels, hoes and other articles too

numerous to mention

FEED
150 shocks corn in field
5 tons hay Quantity of bean straw
200 bus. oats

FURNITURE
Dining room table and 4 chairs
Library table Center table
2-burner oil stove and oven
Steel bed spring Oak meat barrel
Table lamp

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Peter Fredrick and Son
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk
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Down Memory Lane
FEOM THE PILES OF THE CHEONICLE
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Twenty-five Years Ago.
October 3, 1919.

Citizens of Lamotte township
arranged for a big celebration and
homecoming in honor of the sol-
diers and sailors of the townships
of Lamotte, Marlette, Kingston,
Evergreen, Moretown and Green-
leaf at Decker on Oct. 1. A mu-
sical program by the Cass City
band and "Mack" McLeod of Port
Huron was given, and sports filled
the rest of the afternoon. A long
table was spread the entire length
of the lumber shed of the Decker
Grain Co. and-here were gathered
more substantial and appetizing
foods to the square foot than had
been seen in many a day, a fitting
conclusion to the day's program.

The following is the program
for the next meeting of the Wom-
an's Study club on Oct.»6: "Eng-

'lish Possessions in America,"
Mrs. James Tennant; "Rudyard
Kipling, Life and Works," Mrs. F.
J. Nash; "Bible Contest," Mrs. I.
B. Auten; "Contemporary English
Statesmen," Mrs. J. L. Cathcart.
Roll call, Current Events in Eng-
land and Canada. Hostess, Mrs.
Grover Burke.

Ernest Croft, who was employed
in the Exchange Bank before en-
tering Uncle Sam's service, re-
sumed his position there Oct. 1.

Two representatives of the De-
troit Aviation Co. arrived in Cass
City one day with an aeroplane
and took five citizens as passen-
gers on 15-minute trips during the
afternoon. B. J. Dailey took the
initial trip and was followed by
Harry Young, Clare Davenport,
Sherman Bey, and M. B. Auten.
The passenger fare was $15 a trip.

Tlhirty-five Years Ago.
October 1, 1909.

Miss Anna Black, a teacher in
the Caro schools, has recently en-
tered upon her 47th year as a
teacher, a record unbroken save
for one year. Out of the 46 years,
36 were spent as an instructor in
the Caro public schools.

The next meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Schweitzer on Oct. 8.
The following program will be giv-
en: Selection by Mrs. J. A.
Schweitzer j solo by Mrs. H. W.
Clough; reading by Mrs. T. L. Tib-
bals; and a 15 minute talk by Rev.
W. B. Weaver.

The M. E. Ladies' Aid will serve
a 15c supper in the basement of
the church on Oct. 6.

The time of the afternoon train
on the P., O. & N. R. R. was
changed Monday. It leaves Cass
City earlier than before, the time
being 3:29.

Dr. A. N. Treadgold returned
from his western trip during which
he visited interesting points in
several states. He was absent for
two months.

The Chronicle is printed two
days earlier this week on account
of the fair.

Under the new truancy law as
amended, parents are liable to fine
and imprisonment if they keep
their children out of school without
permission. School officers are ex-
pected to see to it that the law is
fully enforced.

C. R. Montague, two miles east
and one-half mile south of Green-
leaf Corners, has traded his farm
at that point for A. A. Hitchcock's
three-story brick block located
west of the opera house

INTERPR.ETIN6 THE

Salvage for Victory
It's your patriotic duty. Ours is a vitally, essential

salvage organization. Salvage solves shortages.
DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL SERVICE.

WE PAY CASH

HORSES
CATTLE

$3.00
$2.00

Hogs, Calves and Sheep According to
Size and Conditions

PHONE COLLECT TO
CASS CITY 207

& COMPANY

Concluded from page a..
rector, respectively, of the Michi-
gan Office of Veteran Affairs, a
state agency.

Talk about preparation for
Johnny! Pine Lake is It!

Here's how the vocational school
will operate.

Thanks to the wonders of mod-
ern medicine, more veterans will
come home from World War II
than from any war in world his-
tory. Battle casualties are less fa-
tal. Disabilities will be more nu-
merous.

Hence, care of the disabled vet-
eran is more important today than
ever.

The Pine Lake camp, originally
built by W. K. Kellogg, for chil-
dren, at a cost of $470,000, will be
available to disabled Michigan
veterans who are eligible for the
services of rehabilitation, re-fitting
them to a new life of usefulness.
The capacity will be 250 veterans.
The training period will vary from
90 to 120 days. Thus, a year's
training load of approximately
1,000 veterans is now anticipated.

* * *
Pine Lake camp will provide dis-

abled veterans with vocational
training in metal work, machine
shop, woodwork, gas welding, blue-
print and drafting, office practice,
cooking and baking, and watch-
making. At a $100,000 annual
budget, the camp will offer educa-
tional training with all meals and
lodging at no cost.

Ten veterans and two civilians
are now enrolled in preliminary
classes—proof that present activ-
ity is being confined to prepara-
tion for tomorrow's responsibili-
ties. Instructors .are John Van
Puffelen, Grand Rapids watchmak-
er, and Aubrey Hansen, office prac-
tice ' teacher, recently with the
Chrysler Corporation in Detroit.
Camp superintendent is Hugh F.
Pierce, formerly of the Bendix
Products in South Bend, Indiana,
and the Clark Equipment Company
at Buchanan, Michigan.

* * *
When Johnny comes home, he

*must visit the local selective ser-

vice board to get official papers en-
titling him to re-employment. Then
he is urged to call at the local
veterans' counselling center to ob- j
tain information and counsel on j
any of the following: Housing, j
health, education, law, employment!
and claims—to enumerate the lead-
ing subject.

If he cannot find employment,
he will be eligible to receive unem-
ployment compensation of $20 per
week for 26 to 52 weeks, depend-
ing upon the length of his mili-
tary service.

The U. S. veterans administra-
tion's hospital at Dearborn, a 355-
bed institution, will be expanded
soon to accommodate approximate-
ly 1,500 service men and women.

When the World War I veter-
an was demobilized, he received

0 in cash. Congress had slashed
appropriations for the U. S. em-
ployment service. The labor mar-
ket wls glutted; payrolls were
cut. Yes, times have changed!

s£ $£ H*

Michigan has more than 500,000
men and women in the armed ser-
vices today. ;

Hence; the importance of ader
quate preparedness today to take
care of some of these veterans to-
morrow, when V-Day in Europe
arrives and part of our war tasks
will be terminated.

Work of the Office of Veteran
Affairs and the State Board of
Control at Pine Lake is graphic
proof that Michigan is right on the
job—in fact, leading the entire na-
tion in giving Johnny a break, and
for the first time.

On account of the 4eath of my husband, I will sell the fol-
lowing- personal property at auction at what is known as the Ealy
Fruit Farm, 2 miles north of Caro, or % mile east of the county
farm, or % mile west of Aimer Cemetery, on

Monday, October 2
COMMENCING AT ONE O'CLOCK

.. CATTLE
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh in June,

bred
Holstein cow, 5* yrs. old, fresh in May, bred
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh in April,

bred
Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, calf by side, 4

weeks old
Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh in June,

bred
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh in May, bred

IMPLEMENTS
Osborne mower, 6 ft.
Side delivery rake
Dump rake
Land roller Manure spreader
Grain binder Bean puller
Roll (40 rods) new woven wire fencing
Side scraper Folding crates
Brooder Corn sheller
Several 10 ft. step laddders
25-gal. oil drum
100 ft. 1-inch hay rope
Rock Island wagon with rack
One-horse wagon Giant cultivator

Set sleighs

Hay forks

Superior grain drill
International riding cultivator
15-tooth spring tooth harrow
2 walking plows
3 walking cultivators
Cattle dehorner
DeLaval cream separator
Six 10-gal. milk cans
FO-gaL drum of kerosene
Harpoon and grapple
Garden cultivator
Large amount of tools and other articles

FEED, ETC.
Large mow of hay
300 bu. oats
100 bu. old corn

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.
Heating stove
Quantity household furniture
Extension ladder
2 buildings to be torn down for lumber,

one 28x40 tool shed, one 16x24 hay
house

Quantity oak lumber Quantity 2x4's

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved endorsed notes.

Mrs.' Robert Cameron, Prop.
Worthy Tait, Auctioneer Peoples State Bank, Clerk

Not First Caught
New York state conservation de-

partment surveys on the Wiscoy and
East Coy creeks have revealed for
the second successive year that, con-
trary to general belief, the*mqst re-
cently planted trout are not the first
ones caught,

Bearing CMcks
Less labor is involved in rearing

chicks under an electric brooder
than under a kerosene or coal-burn-
ing brooder. Anyone handy with}
tools can construct an efficient hover
of wood.

Cosfiy Loss
It is estimated that the cost to

industry for the loss of one eye is
approximately $12,000, and that the
cost for the loss of both eyes runs
as high as $40,000.

H. Theron Donahue, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Eay Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69,

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment,
Phones: Office 189E2: Home 189R3,

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Sturgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Offiee, 226R2. Res,, 226R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & Seotty Drug
Store. We solicit yowr patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office houi», 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers % price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS and PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new, no priority, for
gas, oil or water, several sizes.

Cook Furnace Exch.
TOWNSEND 8-6467

2065 8 Mile, Just East of Woodward,
DETROIT.

/AT* FIRST

Having decided to quit f arming-, I will sell the following per-
sonal property at the farm, 7% miles south of the red light in
Bad Axe, or 3 miles west and 1% miles south of Ubly, on

Wednesday, Oct. 4
HORSES

Gray gelding, 15 yrs. old, weight 1500
Gray gelding, 10 yrs. old, weight 1500
Black gelding, 15 yrs. old, weight 1450
Roan gelding, 10 yrs. old, weight 1500

CATTLE
Cow 3 yrs old, freshens Oct. 20
Purebred heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Oct. 23
Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Oct. 27
Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Nov. 1
Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Dec. 20
Cow, 8 yrs. old, due Feb. 14
Cow, 6 yrs. old, due Feb. 17
Cow, 8 yrs. old
Purebred heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf by side s

Heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf by side
Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred June 4
Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred July 25
Purebred cow, 4 yrs. old, milking 3 mos.
Cow, 4 yrs. old, milking 3 mos.
Cow, 2 yrs. old, milking
Cow, 2 yrs. old, bred June 25
3 heifers, 2 yrs. old, milking
3 Holstein heifers, 2 yrs. old, not bred
6 yearling heifers
2 purebred bulls, 18 mos. old

HOGS
Duroc Jersey brood sow, due now
Duroc Jersey boar, 1 yr, old

POULTRY
175 Leghorn pullets, laying
Muscovy ducks

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
MeCormick-Deering tractor, W-30
Tractor^ plow, two 14-in bottom
Tractor double disc, 8 ft.
Oliver double cultipacker
Four section spring tooth harrow
Roderick Lean weeder, 12 ft.
Wiard bean puller, nearly new
New Idea side delivery rake
Dump rake
McCormick-Deering mower
McCormick-Deering 2-row cultivator,

nearly new
John Deere 2-horse cultivator
Keystone hay loader
McCormick-Deering binder, nearly new
Empire Jr. drill Deering corn binder
2-section lever spike tooth harrow
Slush scraper Side scraper
Oliver 99 walking plow
Primrose cream separator
New Idea manure spreader
Walking cultivator
McCormick-Deering wagon and rack
Rubber tired wagon and rack
Quantity of poplar lumber
Small water tank Outdoor hog feeder
Emery wheel with three wheels
Blacksmith forge and anvil
2 sets double harness, 1 nearly new
6 milk cans Iron kettle

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
3-piece bedroom suite
2-piece bedroom suite
Dresser and commode

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction,
on the farm located 5 miles west, l1/^ miles north and % mile
west of Cass City, or 3 miles east, % mile north and % mile
east of Colwood, on

Friday, Oct. 6
AT ONE O'CLOCK (Slow Time)

LIVE STOCK |

Brown mare, 12 years old, wt. 1550 \
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, bred in Apr. \
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, milking |
Red Durham heifer, 3 yrs. old, bred in |

July |
Jersey cow, 6 yrs. old, bred in July |
Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old, bred in July |
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, bred in June 1
Jersey cow, 8 yrs. old, milking |
Jersey bull, 1 yr. old 1
2 heifer calves |
Nanny goat |

POULTRY |

100 White Leghorn yearling hens, good |
layers |

2 guineas |

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC. f

McCormick grain drill, 11 hoe, with fer-1
tilizer and grass seed attachments |

Superior grain drill, 11 hoe, fertilizer at-1
tachment |

Grain drill with grass seeder |
Set of 12-inch plows in good shape I

Horse disc Single tractor disc
McCormick mower, 5 ft. cut, in good shape
2 walking plows
McCormick-Deering 2-horse cultivator
Giant cultivator
Walking cultivator 15-tooth drag
Good trailer
Good hay fork and some rope
Oil burning brooder stove
12x12 Jamesway brooder house (wired)
Corn sheller Set of scales
Electric fence and car battery
Large water tank for stock, in good shape
2 oil drums
Set of work harness, extra tugs and hames
Horse collars New grass seeder
Quantity of grain sacks
3 ten-gal, milk cans, strainer and pads •
McCormick-Deering cream separator
Home Comfort range
Round Oak hard coal burner, largest size
Heatrola like new
2 sets of iron whiffletrees and eveners
Forks, shovels and other articles

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 12 months' time
on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Arnold Oopeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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Accident Experience

Deaths among older children,
from 5 to 14 years inclusive, in-
creased 4 per cent, but .this group
had the lowest death rate of any
age, 30.2.

THEATRE CASS CITY
' A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.-Sat. Sept. 29-30
Huge Double Feature

W1I1IAM
BBVERLY inn
WALLY
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Rationing at a
Glance...
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Starting September 25, the
hours the Tuscola County War
Price and Ration Board will be
open to the public will be: Mon-
day through Friday, 10 a. m. to
5:00 p. naf; Saturday, 8:00 a. m.
to 12 noon. Board personnel will
be in the office Monday through
Friday 8:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and
Saturday 8:00 a. m. to 12:15. .

Blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
A5 through L5 in Book 4 good in-
definitely for 10 points each.

Blue tokens good only through
Sept. 30. Pool tokens with your
neighbors to make multiples of
10. .

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats,
Canned Fish, Canned Milk.

Red stamps A8 through Z8
and A5 through G5 in Book 4
good indefinitely for 10 points
each.

Sugar.
Stamps Nos. 30, 31, 32 and 33 in

Book 4 are good for 5 pourids each
indefinitely. Stamp 40 in Book 4
is good for 5 pounds canning sug-
ar through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes.
Airplane stamps Nos. 1 and 2

in Book 3 good indefinitely.
Gasoline.

A-13 coupons, in new "A" book
become good Sept. 22.

B-3, C-3, B-4, and C-4 -stamps
good for 5 gallons until used.

Make application for B and C
renewal at least 10 days before ra-
tions are exhausted.

Fuel Oil.
Period 4 and 5 coupons and new

period 1 coupons good throughout
coming heating year.

Tire Inspection.
Keep those tire inspection rec-

ords until you get your new mile-
age rationing record form along
with your new "A" book, OPA
says. Since discontinuance of pe-
riodic tire inspection last April,
tire inspection records have been
kept primarily as a record of gaso-
line rations issued each automobile
and will no longer be necessary
when the new form is issued. The
new "A" book will go into use on
Sept. 2|,

•Plug News and Cartoon

Sun.-Mon. Oct. 1-2
"ContluQUS Sunday from 3:00,

WHOPPING ENTERTAINMENT!

featuring "THE FOUR JILLS" "TJffi

gilioning.
The^ rationing of coal and wood

gtovi§ to consumers, will end Oct.
15, the Was1 Production. Board and
OPA have anilo«nced? although ra-

jtioning of oil and gas will
1 continue. Supplies of coal and
wood stoves have grown sufficient-
ly since nation-wide rationing
started in August, 1943, to make
continued rationing unnecessary.

MARTHA RAVE •MITZIMAYFAIR
DBiSEf and his Orchestra

and Introducing PlUil

SECOND FEATURE

Plus World News and Cartoon

KENNETH E. SHU ART IS

Edwin Shuart, 35,
farmer living eight

miles south -of Bad Axe, died at his
home f u<eMay, Sept. 19, of typhoid
fever, after an illness of eight
weeks.

He was born in Kinde on Nov. 6,
1906, and in 1937 was married to
Katherine McKinnon in Grosse
Pointe.

Surviving, besides his wife, are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Shuart, Ubly; three sisters, Mrs.
Glenn Mclntyre, Mrs. Richard
Mills, and Mrs. Gordon McAllister
of Detroit; three brothers, Rich-
ard and Graydon of Ubly and Tech.
Sgt. Gerald Shuart, Camp Chaffee,
Arkansas.

Funeral services were held from
the McAlpine funeral home in Bad
Axe Friday at '2 p. m., with Rev.
Mr. Roberts officiating. Burial was
in Colfax cemetery.

THEATRE CASS CITY

Tues.-Wed.-Thur., Oct. 3, 4, 5

Plus News and Novelties.

Alfred Black entertained on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells
and father-in-law, all of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Patch of
Detroit spent Friday to Monday
with Mrs. VanBlaricom. Her son,
Foster VanBlaricom, also of De-
troit, spent this week with his
mother.

Miss Mary Molnar and Miss Bet-
ty Lessman, both of Bay City,
were week-end visitors at their re-
spective parental homes here.

Mrs. Alfred Slinglend was called
tp the home of her son, Ray Sling-
lend, where Mr. Slinglend has been
for several weeks on a farm there.
A vicious bull seriously injured
Ray, and Alfred went to his res-
cue and was attacked also, receiv-
ing some broken ribs and other-
wise injured.

Duane Warner went to Romeo
Friday and was a guest of rela-
tives there. On Saturday, he at-
tended the Detroit-Boston ball
game in Detroit.

The school pupils are enthusias-
tically gathering milk weed pods
for the Army's use.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zemke en-
tertained on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Roberts, son, Don, and Mrs.
Ward Roberts rand children, all of
Pontiac.

Mrs. Norman Martin and Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Phillips were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Azell Stephens in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Malcolm
took Frank Chadwick to Lapeer on
Wednesday where he started for
his home in Minneapolis, Minn., af-
ter spending three months here at
the home of his sister, Mrs. A. L.
Bruce. Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Sam-
uel Sherk also»were at Lapeer
with them and all were visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bruce for
awhile that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley were
Sunday attendants here at the
morning services and spent the re-
mainder of the day at the A. L.
Bruce home.

Harley Kelley was elected Sun-
day school superintendent of the
Methodist S. S. on Sunday. Rally
day will be observed here on Sun-
day.

SERVICE NEWS

Concluded from page 1.
Archie L. McCallum, S 2-C, is

now stationed at Gulf Port, Miss.,
and is attending a gunnery school.

—V—
Pvt. Lester R. Mackay, who has

been located in Dayton, Ohio, is
now at an army air base in Har-
vard, Nebraska.

—V—

Cpl. Andrew S. Woidan of Tarn-,
pa, Fla., came Wednesday to spend |
12 days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Woidan.

Cadet Jeanne James, of Flint
spent last week as the house guest
of Cadet Gloria Milligan, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Milligan, in Grant township.
The young ladies are roommates
at Hurley hospital, Flint, where
they both enter the second year
training in the Nurses' Cadet
Corps on Oct. 1.

EVERGREEN.
Raymond Wallace of Romuluj?

spent the week end at his parental
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bullock are
spending some time with their son,
Frank Bullock, and family in De-
troit.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Kennedy and
Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ken-
nedy and Carol Ann and Mrs. Han-
nah Engel and daughter, Pauline,
visited relatives in Birmingham
and Detroit on Sunday.

Crayfish Eyes
The ©ye of a crayfish has about

2,500 little lenses, each catching a
ray of light.

Concluded from page 1.
There is an altar in the front
which may be arranged to suit the
needs of the Catholic, Jewish or
Protestant chaplain. In the balcony
at the back is a Hammond electric
organ which 'provides the proper
.setting .for all services of Divine
worship. Our government has
spent a great deal of money in
providing adequate houses of wor-
ship for our men, and they are be-
ing used for exactly that purpose.

Most of our work just now is
that of a Christian friend and ad-
viser to the men. Though all chap-
lains hold rank, we do not com-
mand. We are just like civilian
ministers, and the men know that.
Consequently the men feel free to
come to us whenever they desire
and lay their problems before us.
If the chaplain is understanding
he can do a great deal for the men.
He can act as a link in the chain
of life between the enlisted men
and the officers of command. We
have many and varied problems
come to our attention. The men
come to you with every type of
problem from those arising out of
home-sickness or self-pity to prob-
lems of domestic background. It
is a sad commentary on our Amer-
ican home life, and our moral
atrophy, but it is a fact that many
of our problems arise out of the
unwillingness of both husbands
and wives, lovers and sweethearts
who are separated by the war, to
keep faith with each other. One's
heart fairly breaks when he knows
through adequate investigation
that many such conditions exist.
So far as I can see, there is only
one answer, and that is for people
to lay hold upon the spirit of
Christ; a Spirit that is redemp-
tive and then, and only then can
they truly meet these seemingly
unsurmountable problems in a vic-
torious manner.

The training period includes long
road marches, periods out in the
field, etc. On all of these the

chaplain will be with his men.
When we hike with them in the
burning sun, sleep with them out
under the heavens, we cannot help

i but feel a nearness to them, and
1 they to us. As chaplains that is a
j part of our responsibility, and we
| are glad -to do it.

If and when our hospital unit
gets overseas the work of' the
chaplain will be entirely with the
sick and wounded. The giving of
the Holy "Sacrament, devotional
ministration to the sick and dying
will all be a part of our work as
well as ministering to the regular
staff of doctors, nurses and enlist-
ed men. It is a glorious opportu-
nity to live in the Spirit of Christ
among men, and I am eternally
thankful for the opportunity.

Whenever you, „ our friends of
Cass City have time to write, both
Mrs. Mosure and I will be very
happy to hear from you.

And to you, Mr. and Mrs. Lenz-
ner, our best wishes and God's
blessing upon you and yours. I am

Cordially as ever,
DUDLEY MOSURE.

0-556239,
137th Evac. Hosp. Unit,
Camp Bowie, Texas.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Patients in Pleasant Home hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon were:
Miss Mae Bristol, Mrs. Leone Hut-
chinson, Mrs. Chas.. Dymond, and
Miss Marjorie Reid, all of Caro;
Miss Ethel Wark of Akron; Mrs.
Mary Dadacki. of Kingston; Betty
LaFave of Gagetown, Leo Bischer
of Bad Axe; Mrs. Gordon Thacker
•and Miss Beatrice Langworthy of
Detroit; Mrs. Frank Opoka of
Owendale; demons Kappen of
Flint; Mrs. Chas. Thomas of San-
dusky; Harold Webber, Mrs. Le-
land Hartsell and infant son and
Mrs. Gordon L. Thomas and infant
son of Cass City.

Accidental Deaths
Accidental deaths in the United

States during 1943 increased 1,600,
or 2 per cent, from 1942, to a total of
97,500.

We will help you with your
such as gas, tires, securin;
We have a number of lari
complete at once.

Our Figlttitig Forces
NOW-Let US he:

ms,
to and

we

You can contact the boxing plants in the following towns!

Elkton Export Boxing Company
Day or Night Shift

Elkton, Michigan

Bad Axe Wood Working Company
Day or Night Shift

Bad Axe, Michigan

Port Austin Export Boxing Go.
Port Austin,, Michigan

Elkton Lumber and Tile Yard
Elkton, Michigan

Pigeon Lumber and Supply Co*
Pigeon, Michigan

L. EL Riedel Lumber Yard
Minden City* Michigan

*
General Coach Works

Marlettes Michigan

MRS. WILKERSON LIVED
HERE TEN YEARS

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Wilkerson, 92, who died Thursday,,
Sept. 14, in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rosa VanHorn, in Cass;
City, were held at 1 p. m. Sunday
in the Karr funeral home in King-
ston. Rev. Walter Hubbard, pastor*
of the Kingston Baptist church of-
ficiated. Burial was in the King-
ston cemetery.

Mrs. Wilkerson was born July
15, 1852, in Ontario. She lived for-
many years in the Kingston vicin-
ity before going to Cass City ten.
years ago to make her home with-
her daughter.

Mrs. Wilkerson is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Lillian Ross-
man of Kingston and Mrs. Rosa.
VanHorn of Cass City; a son, Robt..
Wilkerson, of Flint; three grand-
children and several great grand-
children. Her husband, J. W. Wil--
kerson, died two years ago.

Syanbol on Dime
The bundle of sticks on the re-

verse side of the dime is the ancient;
Roman fasces, rods bound about a.
protruding ax, which was the sym-
bol of unity and strength. These
fasces were borne by lictors before-
the Roman magistrates to indicate-
authority. The entwining holly
branch on the dime stands for peace.
The design is the work of Alexander -
Weinman, sculptor.

Keep Garden Going
To keep the garden growing, plant

new crops where earlier ones have -
been removed. Chinese cabbage, en-
dive, and kale may be grown suc-
cessfully from July plantings.

Read the want ads on page 5.

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW!

C A R O
Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Fri.-Sat. Sept. 29-30
JOAN DAVIS

Clowning . . . Go-to-towning
. . . . Singing . . . Dancing . . .
Spooning . . . Mooning .
with
Bob Crosby - Jane Frazee

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun.-Mon. Oct. 1-2

Continuous Sun. from 3:00.

WHARD WHORF DEAN HARENS
mm GEORGE DAVID BRUCE,

SAll SONDERGAARJt
ADDED

All Color Cartoon, "Headline
Hot" News

Tue.-Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 3, 4, 5

SWKEY 'ZKCHMtr MVE

- SC9TT •
P£TEfUORR£ • VICTOR FMNCIM

, Directed by iE/lfi NEGUIESCJ

EXTRA-
Bugs Bunny in "Hare Ribbon"

Fri.-Sat.-Sun., Sept..'29, 30
Oct. 1

Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette in

James Dunn, Wanda McKay in

Leave It" to the Irish
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